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Hello, IASC members!

I hope you’re all having a wonderful summer. We’ve added a new feature to the 
newsletter this month: a calendar of upcoming events in the natural products 
industry. I hope this will be helpful to you. If you know of upcoming events 
that are not on this calendar, please send information to me at jwilson@iasc.
org. We’ll add them to the next issue of the newsletter and to the calendar on 
the International Aloe Science Council (IASC) website. Please share with us 
any other new features you’d like to see in the newsletter and we’ll work to 
incorporate them if possible.

I’d like to bring you up to date on some personnel changes to the IASC board of directors that have 
occurred this summer. Peter Hafermann has returned to the board, representing Improve USA/Pharm-
achem Labs. Stefan Biel is now representing LR Health & Beauty, and Jasen Lavoie is now representing 
Lily of the Desert. I also expect to welcome a new Herbalife representative to the board in the near 
future. I thank these new directors for committing their time and expertise to representing the aloe 
vera industry through the work of the IASC board. If your company is interested in contributing to the 
board, please watch for the next call for candidates, which will start in December.

IASC will be exhibiting at Food Ingredients Europe in Frankfurt, Germany, Nov. 28 to 30. We’ll be 
located in Hall 9 at stand 09.OJ14. IASC will also present two seminars during the show, on Nov. 28 
and 29. We will communicate further details about the show and seminars closer to the date of the 
event. IASC thanks the Aloe Institute for a monetary grant that is allowing us to reach out to the inter-
national aloe community and educate Food Ingredients Europe attendees about the wonders of aloe 
vera. We hope our EU IASC members will attend and visit the IASC stand. 

Save the date: The next IASC board of directors meeting will be Tuesday, Sept. 26, just prior to the 
SupplySide West trade show at Mandalay Bay in Las Vegas. IASC members are welcome to attend board 
meetings, so please consider joining us if you will be at the trade show. If you wish to attend the meeting 
as an observer, please contact me so I can include you in the attendee count and provide you with details 
on the meeting location.

Want to get more involved in IASC? Consider joining a committee. IASC committees are open to 
all members in good standing and include the Science & Technical Committee, Regulatory Affairs 
Committee, Certification Committee, Public Relations Committee, and Membership & Ethics 
Committee. Contact me to request membership or if you have questions about the work of the various 
committees.

Please reach out to me at any time with questions or concerns via email or at 734.476.9690.

Jane Wilson,  
Executive Director

Message from Executive Director Jane Wilson

mailto:jwilson@iasc.org
mailto:jwilson@iasc.org
http://www.iasc.org/Resources/EventsCalendar.aspx
mailto:jwilson@iasc.org
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SPECIAL TOPICS

5 takeaways from AHPA’s Prop 65 
webinar
by AHPA staff

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) held a 
webinar in July to provide an overview of several significant 
changes related to California’s Proposition 65. This webinar 
was led by four experts: Carol Monahan-Cummings, Esq., chief 
counsel for California’s Office of Environmental Health Hazard 
Assessment; Anthony J. Cortez, Esq., of Greenberg Traurig LLP; 
Judith M. Praitis, Esq., of Sidley Austin LLP; and Merle Zimmer-
mann, Ph.D., AHPA chief information analyst. 

Consumer goods sold in California are generally subject to Propo-
sition 65, the state’s Safe Drinking Water and Toxic Enforcement 
Act of 1986. Regulations implemented since the law’s passage 
place specific labeling requirements on products sold in California 
if they contain chemicals listed by the state as carcinogens or repro-
ductive toxicants. Failure to provide such warnings can result in 
action by the California attorney general or “any person in the 
public interest.” Prop 65 complaints can impact most types of 
dietary supplement companies, from brand marketers and retailers 
to contract manufacturers and ingredient suppliers.

During the webinar, the experts addressed changes to California’s 
clear and reasonable warning regulations and steps to be taken 
before August 2018, as well as current trends in the litigation 
and regulatory environments, new chemical listings, and how to 
maintain compliance. Here are five important takeaways from the 
webinar, which is now available for sale at ahpa.org:

1. Litigation on the rise

The experts said 2016 was a busy year for Prop 65 cases, and 
this trend is expected to continue in 2017. Foods and dietary 
supplements remain significant targets, and most cases are 
related to lead. Environmental Research Center remains the 
primary plaintiff for dietary supplements, and companies have 
paid millions in settlement costs and penalties.

2. Dietary supplements still big targets 

According to AHPA data, nearly 1,000 Prop 65 complaints 
have been filed with the California attorney general regarding 
dietary supplement products since the law was enacted. 
Since 2010, roughly 100 complaints have been filed per year. 
The majority of companies receiving complaints are brand 
marketers, although retailers, contract manufacturers, and 
ingredient suppliers have also received complaints.

3. Settlement costs massive

For cases in which a company has settled for a non-zero 
amount, the total settlement has ranged from $1,500 to 
$410,000. The average settlement is $86,000, and this does 
not include other related—and often significant—expenses 
such as legal counsel. Roughly 20 percent of settlements 
included additional conditions such as implementing testing 
protocols or equipment, reformulating products, adding 

Prop 65 resources

The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) 
commits significant resources to helping members 
understand and comply with California’s Proposition 
65. AHPA also continues to advocate for improvements 
to this law that requires companies selling products in 
California to provide a clear and reasonable warning 
to consumers about exposures to any of the 920-plus 
chemicals identified under Prop 65, unless the exposures 
do not exceed established threshold levels.

AHPA Prop 65 resources and advocacy are  posted 
online and include:

• July 25 webinar: overview of the clear and reason-
able warning regulation

• Answers to Prop 65 FAQs to help consumers 
interpret warnings

• Prop 65 Background: Issues Related to Heavy 
Metals and Herbal Products 

• Prop 65 insurance for the herbal and dietary 
supplement industries

• Prop 65 Guidance for Naturally Occurring Botan-
ical Constituents, Goldenseal Root Powder and 
Aloe vera, Non-Decolorized Whole Leaf Extract

• Guidance on Prop 65 Warnings for Pulegone
• Heavy Metal Guidance: Analysis and Limits in 

the Herbal Dietary Supplements 

Sponsor: LifeScienceRisk (LSR) is a series company of 
RSG Underwriting Managers LLC. LSR specializes in 
underwriting and providing product liability, error and 
omission liability, general liability, and cyber liability for 
life science companies engaged in discovery, development, 
manufacture, distribution, and promotion of products 
such as pharmaceuticals, medical devices, biotechnology, 
and dietary supplements, as well as compounds and 
medical devices in human clinical trials.

http://oehha.ca.gov/prop65/law/P65law72003.html
http://oehha.ca.gov/prop65/law/P65law72003.html
http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/815/CA-Prop-65-Regulatory-Compliance-and-Litigation-Developments.aspx
http://www.ahpa.org/Resources/Regulations/State.aspx
http://www.ahpa.org/Resources/Regulations/State.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCySY4nbllEHJvxvsJ_WO_xS8TcdzF6jgbLJYqvlbS7n3BiTusdfmqNnSSCF52_SUlXujPkvtL7TqY7sw3k24F_ygHD7yudcibJ2OLt4sVNMs9O_7N6M7A2n_1sVroiXE6jmvS1JlMr-fgN1PdcoikN-bmYK8yxeZSWlS1-G_f5FxyYhMgFpDq3E2Fd5YPjdinJc4YEcZVVhgoTxDxkzg9D3SbeqjUruPr5KlY9rgHCVUYnWt19qFSWBc1y18BTrw1IDJsAZAx6hl28COfB5hnaTQ==&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCySY4nbllEHJvxvsJ_WO_xS8TcdzF6jgbLJYqvlbS7n3BiTusdfmqNnSSCF52_SUlXujPkvtL7TqY7sw3k24F_ygHD7yudcibJ2OLt4sVNMs9O_7N6M7A2n_1sVroiXE6jmvS1JlMr-fgN1PdcoikN-bmYK8yxeZSWlS1-G_f5FxyYhMgFpDq3E2Fd5YPjdinJc4YEcZVVhgoTxDxkzg9D3SbeqjUruPr5KlY9rgHCVUYnWt19qFSWBc1y18BTrw1IDJsAZAx6hl28COfB5hnaTQ==&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyO5viTEBkfITx-eZH1-eY_2s9BUCulvPKSEawheLw-BBWvqm1lxIEpNcBk4WeSle9E24TmUUuIcSexAfC8H-RTlGGraDVFlOAxYY5y7NjSE5RyMBuXmpt5moAuUrbeM4hx9_CpEhdMF_RlLquwIoqAm5tPaIW7wwq&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyO5viTEBkfITx-eZH1-eY_2s9BUCulvPKSEawheLw-BBWvqm1lxIEpNcBk4WeSle9E24TmUUuIcSexAfC8H-RTlGGraDVFlOAxYY5y7NjSE5RyMBuXmpt5moAuUrbeM4hx9_CpEhdMF_RlLquwIoqAm5tPaIW7wwq&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCy9DIF0CqMxkrFNXl_DJs8LR56iCi8Gh_8WW6otsrN3bRHnsTYxnfWsFs8sgXsrd9VgnamqCKFFRT4jDeJwYT_qGtnHZ8Njx3IvEknvx8OizwomM2x6UJRVN39aDuZawOe7PBQ-JWgn2u_lUfLs6SueBnjt2Y6hp6nWV8EW8s5d2fi26HFKA00rF90OXR9ZfZEZBz9lXWiu5sP_OdH61Bxh0b_SqMcaI27CfWve8YBNSHmFNyPnrl4RRS2qz_LBmPvi7fkgVmpulm2PnIqFl6LrVwsRR111peMAttiIYkXqOionaHhDUl9Ef5B7V7ZrICl&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1INCLUDEPICTURE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCy9DIF0CqMxkrFNXl_DJs8LR56iCi8Gh_8WW6otsrN3bRHnsTYxnfWsFs8sgXsrd9VgnamqCKFFRT4jDeJwYT_qGtnHZ8Njx3IvEknvx8OizwomM2x6UJRVN39aDuZawOe7PBQ-JWgn2u_lUfLs6SueBnjt2Y6hp6nWV8EW8s5d2fi26HFKA00rF90OXR9ZfZEZBz9lXWiu5sP_OdH61Bxh0b_SqMcaI27CfWve8YBNSHmFNyPnrl4RRS2qz_LBmPvi7fkgVmpulm2PnIqFl6LrVwsRR111peMAttiIYkXqOionaHhDUl9Ef5B7V7ZrICl&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1INCLUDEPICTURE
http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/801/AHPA-and-LifeScienceRisk-Develop-Prop-65-Insurance-Coverage-for-the-Dietary-Supplement-Industry.aspx
http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/801/AHPA-and-LifeScienceRisk-Develop-Prop-65-Insurance-Coverage-for-the-Dietary-Supplement-Industry.aspx
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyaKSQFh3FPBQanBD0m0OUdK3FzAoCoEQ7074EIPLG37Kydml5RGA6Ab7vW9Ha6_tSYWP-JKFjLZ9AtJUxK7A9obG0U6YDXPAaX6OywFk7nFM7Avqy4hRHGDoD-K2gQ0EFJv_FYHVs_FUWWDFoS0qr6PeHfPv-wpUhFcEySZHOVUYZRz0RNMLqeKyhrtzXUB-LVTkgw9FOwjYgLkJ5fvJThkHY899urfGWuGJFH1tEeSSIE0OdrNLL25saraXSkg_PCSZ4zyb_bIXrl-f482hmbLbNf15cT99HuDOWVdKkgP0MS3fZPrtRpI7AIXzCYMQ472Zcqv8fD305J41S8d0-o555-0Iq_VOQkIuQ27R4DC09gUZRk5RtIaTcm5knwE0h&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrINCLUDEPICTURE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyaKSQFh3FPBQanBD0m0OUdK3FzAoCoEQ7074EIPLG37Kydml5RGA6Ab7vW9Ha6_tSYWP-JKFjLZ9AtJUxK7A9obG0U6YDXPAaX6OywFk7nFM7Avqy4hRHGDoD-K2gQ0EFJv_FYHVs_FUWWDFoS0qr6PeHfPv-wpUhFcEySZHOVUYZRz0RNMLqeKyhrtzXUB-LVTkgw9FOwjYgLkJ5fvJThkHY899urfGWuGJFH1tEeSSIE0OdrNLL25saraXSkg_PCSZ4zyb_bIXrl-f482hmbLbNf15cT99HuDOWVdKkgP0MS3fZPrtRpI7AIXzCYMQ472Zcqv8fD305J41S8d0-o555-0Iq_VOQkIuQ27R4DC09gUZRk5RtIaTcm5knwE0h&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrINCLUDEPICTURE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyaKSQFh3FPBQanBD0m0OUdK3FzAoCoEQ7074EIPLG37Kydml5RGA6Ab7vW9Ha6_tSYWP-JKFjLZ9AtJUxK7A9obG0U6YDXPAaX6OywFk7nFM7Avqy4hRHGDoD-K2gQ0EFJv_FYHVs_FUWWDFoS0qr6PeHfPv-wpUhFcEySZHOVUYZRz0RNMLqeKyhrtzXUB-LVTkgw9FOwjYgLkJ5fvJThkHY899urfGWuGJFH1tEeSSIE0OdrNLL25saraXSkg_PCSZ4zyb_bIXrl-f482hmbLbNf15cT99HuDOWVdKkgP0MS3fZPrtRpI7AIXzCYMQ472Zcqv8fD305J41S8d0-o555-0Iq_VOQkIuQ27R4DC09gUZRk5RtIaTcm5knwE0h&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrINCLUDEPICTURE
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyzXL9zREgPbml264iP_TYzWNSA4hRLDutgduSAEJBpyP9QAq6SHNjZ32lsohzOSP_-19o2bWczuAAFWSAsc3gHXOXWONxYlXKTO-BkAZYnorYwf2JNr2-qV3_YBLtFor_dwgK2_tnqjzZDCi4PHQt75xOqyUCMzu4jxxgNjJUFfHEPaTNnts5psCU9elxJtN2S6vs3wccf_SPrkgp9WMzH_kknM9wrnlwx_FpgfcCt7dJZW9NdRrNWgml6EKXR-zBSHlgYF28hPKGutOFhFQYuA==&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyPJFotSEDQlJbZZYfT4ahWYARfeDWWihNDCYOEGMa0KNvDsbVtaI7tuqYwjlrwYdtvSXL4g6S9a8sRXmHQgpZawsPCyVsDL_dUgjMvls3CdLv9u_IHmq-EVJ_ugkvwdlT1lVnVkqsrCYT-zLLDmf9AU8vWb-TjdHkjaxQ8Jk2LQPHASAW3EjCJWQ1JdpLmc9O9uBnLkYWMgwdvcAioNrypyftmNH_oGlYd3L15Ib_MfRRH6pmVLi-cyVjcARykjBgiRvjPhxhtDCK9855ngeF-f8ABz243fS5&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pLfOAaQOj1IDf16zyTL9DlJAL9z_xupzp4gYAds7bLOsunMOub7m4MKND-r3RHCyPJFotSEDQlJbZZYfT4ahWYARfeDWWihNDCYOEGMa0KNvDsbVtaI7tuqYwjlrwYdtvSXL4g6S9a8sRXmHQgpZawsPCyVsDL_dUgjMvls3CdLv9u_IHmq-EVJ_ugkvwdlT1lVnVkqsrCYT-zLLDmf9AU8vWb-TjdHkjaxQ8Jk2LQPHASAW3EjCJWQ1JdpLmc9O9uBnLkYWMgwdvcAioNrypyftmNH_oGlYd3L15Ib_MfRRH6pmVLi-cyVjcARykjBgiRvjPhxhtDCK9855ngeF-f8ABz243fS5&c=9KGZG2kUzO44m6_z-OqAIppuSNuPUrcEHqipa5Sx-b_nRej33MR_Sg==&ch=dFnV3hA-fgBjqQg3dohdMAd3Q7nvy3cAk1k83fQ9VFt2LZH_mIM7QQ==
https://lsrisk.com/
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pre-DSHEA ingredients. Furthermore, while lists of pre-DSHEA 
ingredients compiled by the Council for Responsible Nutrition 
(CRN), the National Nutritional Foods Association or other 
organizations may be helpful, the Agency doesn’t recognize them.

And even if manufacturers can prove their ingredients were 
marketed pre-DSHEA, they may still be required to file an NDIN, 
according to the August 2016 draft Guidance.  It’s important to 
understand this draft Guidance, because in many cases the FDA 
interprets guidances, even draft guidances, as de facto regulations.

The August 2016 draft Guidance on NDIs, which replaces one 
issued in July 2011, expands the definition of NDIs to include 
pre-DHSEA ingredients that have been significantly altered. 
Alteration includes changing the manufacturing process, changing 
the dosage form in which the ingredient is used, combining ingre-
dients and/or using extraction processes and/or delivery systems 
different from those used before 1994.

Changes that require NDINs
How different is different enough to warrant an NDIN?

“Where it becomes a gray area for manufacturers is in the definition 
— or interpretation — of what constitutes a chemical, manufac-
turing, and/or use change of an ingredient that was on the market 
prior to October 1994,” said Tara Lin Couch, an EAS indepen-
dent advisor for dietary supplements. “The FDA has provided a 
very broad definition, so broad that some trade organizations such 
as the CRN estimate that 50 to 60 percent of dietary supplement 
products on the market need NDINs.”

Chemical alteration, according to the draft Guidance, includes any 
“attempts to selectively increase the concentration of particular 
active ingredients or cause a chemical reaction (other than esterifi-
cation) that would modify the covalent bonds of any substance in 
the original material.”

The Guidance cites several processes that chemically alter an 
ingredient, including hydrolysis, chromatography, distillation 
and filtration. If enforced, that standard would require NDINs 
for many ingredients already on the market, including botanical 
extracts used in conventional foods.

The draft Guidance also says a combination of ingredients — 
including combinations of pre-DSHEA ingredients, combinations 
of a pre-DSHEA ingredient and an approved NDI, or combina-
tions of NDIs — need separate notifications. The idea here is that 
although an individual pre-DSHEA ingredient may be considered 
safe, the combined ingredients may interact, posing new health risks.

One example cited in the 2016 Guidance is combining huper-
zine A, an NDI the FDA has reviewed with no comment, with 
yohimbe bark, a pre-DSHEA ingredient. Together those ingredi-
ents can cause low blood pressure, low heart rate, gastrointestinal 
distress and irregular heartbeat.

Techniques that improve product effectiveness by increasing 

warnings, restricting sales or manufacturing, or changing 
serving sizes.

4. More focus on small companies

Lawsuits against businesses with fewer than 10 employees 
are increasing. Although these small companies can’t be sued 
under Prop 65, they can still be a party in Prop 65 litigation 
if their products are sold by retailers that have more than 
10 employers. This is prompting plaintiffs to become more 
aggressive with smaller businesses.

5. Food and tea targeted 

Food cases were prominent in 2016, a year of “very big” cases. 
This included litigation targeting the tea industry that resulted 
in settlement paments and changes to industry standards. 

For more information and analysis, check out the Prop 65 webinar, 
now available for purchase on the AHPA website.

FDA draft Guidance on new dietary 
ingredients: Do you need to file? 
by Amy Scanlin

This article first appeared in Tablets & Capsules.

The August 2016 draft Guidance  on new dietary ingredients 
(NDIs) broadened the definition of what the FDA considers an 
NDI, leading many manufacturers to wonder if they should submit 
notifications for products they’ve had on the market for years. This 
article explains the issues and discusses steps manufacturers should 
take to avoid FDA action.

Since the Dietary Supplement Health and Education Act (DSHEA) 
became law in 1994, companies have needed to prove the safety 
of their dietary supplement ingredients before products reached 
the market. Ingredients that were marketed in the U.S. prior to 
Oct. 15, 1994, however — a period known as pre-DSHEA — were 
grandfathered in and considered safe by the FDA.

Post-DHSEA, any manufacturer planning to use a new dietary 
supplement ingredients must submit a new dietary ingredient 
notification (NDIN) prior to distribution. If a notification 
receives no comment from the FDA, the manufacturer can market 
products containing the ingredient.

That seems straightforward, but manufacturers may have to 
do some research to prove that the ingredients they used in 
their products are pre-DHSEA because there is no FDA list of 

Disclaimer: The information and opinions presented in this guest article are those 
of the author and do not necessarily reflect those of the International Aloe Science 
Council (IASC) or its members. IASC believes the information enclosed to be 
accurate, but does not ensure its accuracy. The content in this article is for general 
information purposes only.

http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/815/CA-Prop-65-Regulatory-Compliance-and-Litigation-Developments.aspx
http://bit.ly/TC717
https://www.fda.gov/downloads/food/guidanceregulation/guidancedocumentsregulatoryinformation/ucm515733.pdf
https://ods.od.nih.gov/About/DSHEA_Wording.aspx#sec4
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bioavailability and purity or that use different solvents would 
also require a notification. Without an NDIN, those changes put 
manufacturers at risk. Cara Welch, a senior advisor in the FDA’s 
Office of Dietary Supplements,  said  that the Agency “intends to 
take into account the magnitude of change in a composition or 
structure and whether it would affect the ingredient’s safety” when 
evaluating manufacturing changes.

“If it is a chemical change, it is self-explanatory [that the ingredient 
would need an NDIN],” Couch said. “But if there is no chemical 
change, [some may argue] that it is not really a new ingredient.”

Yet, she also said that new delivery methods, such as extended-
release tablets and softgels, are considered manufacturing changes 
and should be reported to the FDA: “Even if it is the same vitamin 
profile, these different dosage forms would require an NDIN.”

Own-label distribution and contract manufacturing
In some cases, companies that outsource production aren’t familiar 
with the FDA’s manufacturing requirements. But as anyone who 
has read an FDA warning letter pertaining to GMP can attest, 
contracting out manufacturing doesn’t release a company of 
responsibility for product safety. The same is true for an own-label 
distributor (OLD), a company that markets and distributes turnkey 
products manufactured by another entity.

“OLDs may not even be aware that they have to submit,” Couch 
said.

No matter who actually manufactures a product, the OLD is 
responsible for ensuring legal marketing and compliant produc-
tion. The same is true of ingredient selection: It’s the responsibility 
of the OLD, not the contract manufacturer.

The FDA does allow a confidential NDI master file, which is 
similar to what is sometimes included in a new drug application. 
The master file should contain an ingredient’s “manufacturing, 
specifications and other identity information,” which a company 
can authorize others to reference in their notifications.

When filing an NDI, an OLD should ask its manufacturer for the 
master file to save time and money on safety research.

Action on NDINs
The FDA’s 2016 NDI draft Guidance state that 5,560 new dietary 
supplements enter the market every year and that more than 55,660 
dietary supplements are on the market. Considering that only 4,000 
dietary supplements were on the market in 1994, it’s odd that the 
FDA has evaluated only 750 NDIs as of December 2014.

Since a goal of the draft Guidance “is to improve the rate of compli-
ance with the NDI notification requirement,” the Agency may 
begin by looking for manufacturers who should have filed NDINs. 
In fact, in March 2016, the FDA sent warning letters to companies 
that used Acacia rigidula leaves or bark in their dietary supplement 
products.

According to Couch, bigger manufacturers are filing now. 
Manufacturers with smaller staffs and fewer resources could have 
some difficulties filing NDINs, as they often require years of study 
development, literature reviews, and tens of thousands of dollars.

Even when a company has thoroughly prepared, the FDA may 
ask for more evidence of an ingredient’s safety.  The American 
Herbal Products Association reports that from November 2015 to 
October 2016 the FDA had no comments on only 25 percent of 
the NDINs it reviewed.

The GRAS alternative
Designating an ingredient as Generally Recognized as Safe (GRAS) 
is another way manufacturers can demonstrate the safety of ingredi-
ents used in dietary ingredients. Often, these are ingredients widely 
used in conventional foods. If a company can obtain GRAS desig-
nation for an ingredient, that ingredient can also be used in dietary 
supplements as long as it isn’t further chemically altered.

The steps required to gain GRAS designation are similar to those 
of an NDIN, and the process costs about the same. GRAS has also 
been on the books longer, so more people understand the submis-
sion process.

The draft Guidance and GRAS guidelines differ slightly, however, 
in how they address safety. The Guidance requires evidence that 
an ingredient have a “reasonable expectation of safety” under the 
proposed conditions of use of the dietary supplement, whereas 
GRAS requires proof of a “reasonable certainty that no harm will 
result” from the proposed use.

The difference could make it easier for manufacturers to use the 
GRAS approach to get their ingredients or products on the market. 
The only drawback to the GRAS route is speed. Under GRAS, the 
FDA has 180 days to respond, while the NDIN approach requires 
a response within 75 days.

Regardless of whether you submit an NDI or GRAS notifica-
tion, the process is challenging. Whether you succeed depends 
largely on citing studies that show a reasonable expectation of 
safety under conditions of use and/or the recommendations on 
the product’s label.

Impact on innovation
During the comment period for the August 2016 draft Guidance, 
many manufacturers and other stakeholders expressed concerns 
about the broad definition of NDIs and the impact it would have 
on the industry.

Dan Fabricant, chief executive officer and executive director of the 
Natural Products Association, said that the draft Guidance creates 
an economic burden that “could harm small businesses and create 
a chilling effect on innovation, and lead to fewer submissions from 
legitimate firms, while encouraging fly-by-night companies to 
operate through NDI ‘piggybacking’ until they are caught.”

https://www.fda.gov/Food/DietarySupplements/ProductsIngredients/ucm489921.htm
http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/782/AHPA-NDI-Database-shows-15-of-59-most-recent-NDI-notifications-acknowledged-by-FDA-without-objection.aspx
http://www.ahpa.org/News/LatestNews/TabId/96/ArtMID/1179/ArticleID/782/AHPA-NDI-Database-shows-15-of-59-most-recent-NDI-notifications-acknowledged-by-FDA-without-objection.aspx
https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocumentsRegulatoryInformation/Biotechnology/ucm096095.htm
https://www.fda.gov/Food/GuidanceRegulation/GuidanceDocumentsRegulatoryInformation/Biotechnology/ucm096095.htm
https://www.npainfo.org/App_Themes/NPA/docs/press/PressReleases/NDI Comments 12 12 16 - Final.pdf
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care Products Association: “Congresswoman Love deeply under-
stands the value of dietary supplements and the important role 
they play for the millions of Americans who use them to support 
their overall health and wellness. We look forward working with 
her and the rest of the DSC to educate Congress about the policy 
issues that impact the supplement industry.”

Steve Mister, president and CEO of the Council for Responsible 
Nutrition (CRN): “As more than 170 million Americans take 
dietary supplements each year, the Dietary Supplement Caucus 
serves as an important resource to ensure that legislators and their 
staffs learn more about the wellness benefits of dietary supplements 
and the regulatory complexities of our booming industry. CRN 
welcomes Rep. Love to her new position and is eager to see how her 
voice and fresh perspective will further the caucus’ crucial work.”

Loren Israelsen, president of the United Natural Products 
Alliance (UNPA), based in Salt Lake City: “UNPA is thrilled 
that Rep. Love is taking on this important new leadership role. 
We look forward to working with her to help grow the $41 billion 
national dietary supplement industry, which includes more than 
$13 billion in supplement business activity in Utah. The dietary 
supplement industry is a positive and powerful economic engine 
that creates thousands of jobs while helping Americans support 
their healthy lifestyles.”

Originally published in the August 2017 AHPA Report. Reprinted by 
permission of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

AHPA launches GACP-GMP 
assessment program
The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) has devel-
oped a set of free assessment tools to help the herbal products 
industry evaluate and document policies and procedures that 
ensure high-quality herbs and herbal ingredients throughout 
the supply chain. The assessment tools are designed to be used 
with AHPA’s recently released Good Agricultural and Collection 
Practices and Good Manufacturing Practices for Botanical Materials 
(GACP-GMP).

Agricultural and collection practices have wide-ranging impacts on 
product quality, native and regional communities, and the environ-
ment. The free guidance and assessment tools provide templates that 
growers, harvesters, and processors can adapt to their operations 
to ensure that herbal raw materials used in consumer products are 
accurately identified, are not adulterated with contaminants that 
may present a public health risk, and fully conform to all quality 
characteristics for which they are represented.

The GACP-GMP resource center includes nine assessment tools 
that cover an array of operations, from cultivation and harvest 

Considering that it took five years for the Agency to publish 
a revised draft, it may be a while before a Guidance on NDIs is 
finalized. Until then, dietary supplement manufacturers should 
exercise caution.

Amy Scanlin is marketing coordinator at EAS Consulting Group in 
Alexandria, Virginia. Copyright CSC Publishing, Inc. Used with permission.

Love to co-chair Dietary 
Supplement Caucus 
Rep. Mia Love, R-Utah, has taken on a new leadership role as 
co-chair of the congressional Dietary Supplement Caucus (DSC). 
Love replaces former co-chair Rep. Jason Chaffetz, R-Utah, who 
retired from the House of Representatives this summer.

DSC is a bipartisan group of legislators that promotes discus-
sions among lawmakers about the benefits of dietary supplements, 
provides tips and insights for better health and wellness, and 
promotes research about the health care cost savings these products 
provide. In her new role, Love joins Sens. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
and Martin Heinrich, D-N.M., and Rep. Jared Polis, D-Colo., as 
DSC co-chairs.

“I’m excited to begin work on behalf of the more than 68 percent 
of Americans who take dietary supplements every year,” Love said. 
“The industry is also a crucial part of Utah’s economy. Not only do 
dietary supplement companies provide jobs and opportunities in my 
state, they also give consumers the opportunity to make educated 
choices to fill critical nutrient gaps and achieve better health.”

Love, who represents Utah’s 4th Congressional District, is the 
former mayor of Saratoga Springs, Utah, and is known as a tireless 
advocate for personal accountability. She currently serves on the 
House Financial Services Committee and on the Monetary Policy 
and Trade, Financial Institutions and Consumer Credit, and 
Terrorism and Illicit Financing subcommittees.

Established in 2006 and including 32 members of Congress, DSC 
sponsors regular luncheon briefings on Capitol Hill for Congress 
members, their staffers, the media, and the public.

Love’s ascension to DSC co-chair drew praise from the major trade 
associations representing the dietary supplement industry.

Michael McGuffin, president of the American Herbal Products 
Association: “We greatly appreciate Rep. Love volunteering her 
valuable time and expertise to lead this caucus in representing the 
regulated dietary supplement industry on Capitol Hill. Rep. Love’s 
leadership will help the caucus continue to educate policymakers 
about this growing industry’s significant and positive impact on 
consumer health and the U.S. economy.”

Scott Melville, president and CEO of the Consumer Health-

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh9ucWEa3Rje4kZNPamXqODSr1VbqBrEe0p4Alyo-7xYnAZW-YdCuxel7dAVzR5V-VP92cRFHUY1YNUyxgu5dhpN5Jdq4kAYj-9axGObIJfy76jdb5GhTKBnYVgNKABoGikVf_Oo-d031XN0SOT9wLTUmdb2fCbBGJgW8ja3GUngL0-9sNGuTufO0JhvESKKAVgtFzzleePm9qvB914fr82s80re05S1FwJtaYxgO_AMfHEw77REfX6iEehobEzTr9yCuBqG6IqE0ezCkYu7m9NOon-Gab8d4FCohkjBxf7fgBfVNjXcsaWrfwk192e5RxlHo9aWPuuzGym8aNrzgUwfWGER-lgcZrHL8jgOSGU=&c=u32-QSIF2S_6_0UfJ0fYxThzi199hyzXt4zFG_txtgduQkYz59wr-A==&ch=27V0xRariYGO-F0nYgtC093loJlggf10Tqz_aBs6dvhPa1wUtwXAswINCLUDEPICTURE
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atEXPOEAST
HERBWALK

September 13, 2017 • 1:00-5:00 PM
Tour Jim Duke’s Green Farmacy Garden
(Meet at Charles Street Lobby in the Baltimore Convention Center)

SPONSORED BY:

Sign up for the HerbWalk using the “Add À La Carte 
Options” link when you register for Expo East.
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tunity to see, smell, and feel botanical herbs in a natural habitat. 
Learn about the chemical variations in different plant parts and 
the healing powers of slippery elm, horny goat weed, Chinese 
coptis, vinca minor, Christmas rose, shepherd’s purse, and bitter 
cress, to name a few. 

Hop on the bus and join renowned herbalists David Winston, 
R.H. (AHG); Roy Upton, R.H., DipAyu; and Jane Hawley 
Stevens. They will discuss culinary and medicinal herbs and their 
traditional uses from a sanctuary of approximately 300 native and 
nonnative plant species that have been used traditionally and/or 
researched for medicinal purposes.

About the HerbWalk herbalists
David Winston, R.H. (AHG), is an herbalist and ethnobotanist 
with nearly 50 years of training in Cherokee, Chinese, and Western 
herbal traditions. He has been in clinical practice for 40 years and 
is an herbal consultant to physicians, herbalists, and researchers 
throughout the U.S. and Canada. Winston is the founder and 
director of the Herbal Therapeutics Research Library and the dean 
of David Winston’s Center for Herbal Studies. He is the president 
of Herbalist & Alchemist, a founding/professional member of the 
American Herbalist Guild (AHG), and a contributing author to 
American Herbalism. He is also a member of the AHPA Expert 
Advisory Council, which produced the AHPA Botanical Safety 
Handbook, Second Edition.

Roy Upton, R.H., DipAyu, is trained in Ayurvedic, Western, 
and Traditional Chinese herbalism and has been working profes-
sionally as an herbalist for more than 30 years. He is the execu-
tive director and editor of the American Herbal Pharmacopoeia, 
an organization dedicated to the development of quality control 
standards for botanical medicines. Upton is former president 
and vice president of AHG, director of Planetary Herbals, and 
a member of AHPA’s Standards Committee. He also serves on 
advisory committees for ABC, AOAC International, NSF Inter-
national, and the Lloyd Library and Museum.

Jane Hawley Stevens has nearly 30 years in the business of growing 
organic herbs to be hand-harvested and manufactured on-site into 
small batches of award-winning soaps, creams, body oils, lip balms, 
salves, deodorants, insect repellants, tinctures, and teas. She is a 
well-known and respected herbalist whose Chakra Garden was 
featured in the April/May 2010 Issue of Horticulture Magazine. 
Hawley Stevens and her husband, David Stevens, a curator at the 
University of Wisconsin-Madison Arboretum, has owned a certi-
fied-organic farm on 130 acres of fields, prairie, and woodlands in 
the pristine hills surrounding Baraboo, Wis., since 1991.

to assessment of botanical identity and quality. A guide is also 
provided to help companies select sections of the GACP-GMP 
document that are relevant to their specific botanical operations.

Companies can also use the assessment tools to document 
adoption of relevant GACP-GMP practices by suppliers. Compa-
nies can work with suppliers to identify the sections of the practices 
to which the suppliers must adhere. Suppliers that complete the 
assessment tools will help companies identify and document all 
quality practices in the supply chain. It also encourages adoption 
of a common set of best practices.

“The guidance and assessment tools provide an easy-to-follow road 
map to implement and appraise best practices for most botan-
ical operations,” said Jane Wilson, AHPA’s director of program 
development. “These free resources help companies identify and 
document practices that adhere to the GACP-GMP guidance and 
look for opportunities to further expand their commitment to 
producing and supplying quality botanical materials.”

AHPA encourages all members to review the assessment program 
and determine how to best apply it to relevant operations. The 
guidance provides a template that is easily adapted to meet the 
unique needs of a diverse array of botanical operations. AHPA 
welcomes questions and feedback on the assessment program, 
which can be directed to jwilson@ahpa.org.

Download these resources from AHPA’s GACP-GMP resource center

Originally published in the August 2017 AHPA Report. Reprinted by 
permission of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

AHPA-ABC HerbWalk at Expo East 
to tour Jim Duke’s Green Farmacy 
Garden
The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) and American 
Botanical Council (ABC) will hold HerbWalk 2017 on Sept. 13 
from 1 to 5 p.m. during Natural Products Expo East. Participants 
will enjoy a guided tour through Jim Duke’s Green Farmacy Garden 
in Fulton, Md., to learn about the healing power of herbs. 

Retired U.S. Department of Agriculture botanist James A. Duke, 
Ph.D., and his wife, Peggy, have been collecting medicinal plants 
for over 60 years. In 1997, they transformed part of their pasture-
land into a teaching garden highlighting the plants featured in 
Duke’s book, The Green Pharmacy. This garden is also a part of 
the United Plant Savers’ network of sanctuaries around the nation, 
which strive to educate the public about and replant at-risk or 
endangered native plants. 

The tour has universal appeal, as it provides a first-hand oppor-

mailto:jwilson@ahpa.org?subject=GACP-GMP inquiry
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nh9ucWEa3Rje4kZNPamXqODSr1VbqBrEe0p4Alyo-7xYnAZW-YdCuxel7dAVzR5VOidUUvg32Ot40cNJKGg1osvR06TmkVyXes4gzb9z2eW7UKCXh2q-ZOVNm2wyQhfVFXma-tNzMOe3uJWjplEZsHt-2SHBRz-EPSNMojIc30HGLmnLmT8vfXwZj0ifCp2-qAJEzGq8brMzI3Jo2f09Rsjl6n2yQsJNazCYmviPbVQPjt5N14x7FQ==&c=u32-QSIF2S_6_0UfJ0fYxThzi199hyzXt4zFG_txtgduQkYz59wr-A==&ch=27V0xRariYGO-F0nYgtC093loJlggf10Tqz_aBs6dvhPa1wUtwXAsw==
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2017 AHPA Botanical Congress to 
explore issues impacting the herbal 
products industry
The American Herbal Products Association (AHPA) will hold 
its sixth annual Botanical Congress on Sept. 29 at Mandalay Bay 
in Las Vegas. The AHPA Botanical Congress provides a unique 
opportunity to learn from industry leaders about global supply 
chain management techniques, regulatory issues, the latest 
research, current and emerging financial trends, and the diverse 
opportunities and challenges the herbal products industry faces.

Participation in the AHPA Botanical Congress provides guidance 
to dietary supplement ingredient suppliers, manufacturers, and 
affiliated firms that bear the burden of regulatory compliance, 
including product testing and verifying botanical identity via 
scientifically valid methods. This unique one-day event features 
a wide array of industry experts offering first-hand experience, 
education, and information. In addition to participating in panel 
discussions, attendees can engage in a discussion on hot-button 
media issues affecting the industry fostered by a panel of industry 
media representatives.

For information about Botanical Congress sponsorship, exhib-
iting, or AHPA membership, contact sponsorship@ahpa.org.

Download the 2017 AHPA Botanical Congress preliminary 
agenda   

IASC AND ALOE IN THE NEWS

 Î GNC seeks dismissal of aloe vera product suit, claims 
consumer fails to state claim, Legal News Line

 Î Growth Driver Aloe Vera – Lr Launches New Care 
Brand And Expands Production Capacities, WorldPress 
Online

 Î L’aloevera, un concept qui marche au Maroc, LeSite Info

 Î Was kann Aloe vera? Mannheimer Morgen

 Î Applied DNA’s Soothing Solution To Aloe ‘Deception’, 
Innovate LI 

 Î Judge Trims Claims That Dollar General Sold Fake 
Aloe Vera, Law360

 Î Aloe vera: magic plant or humbug? Mittelbayerische

 Î Surprising benefits of aloe vera, WOTV4women.com

 Î Morinaga Nutritional Foods gets self-affirmed GRAS 
for Aloe vera gel to dispel confusion about carcinogens, 
FoodNavigator-USA

 Î Simplee Aloe introduces aloe vera-infused coconut 
water, FoodBev.com

mailto:sponsorship@ahpa.org
http://ahpa.org/Portals/0/PDFs/2017PDFs/Sixth_Annual_Botanical_Congress_Agenda.pdf
http://ahpa.org/Portals/0/PDFs/2017PDFs/Sixth_Annual_Botanical_Congress_Agenda.pdf
http://legalnewsline.com/stories/511123475-gnc-seeks-dismissal-of-aloe-vera-product-suit-claims-consumer-fails-to-state-claim
http://legalnewsline.com/stories/511123475-gnc-seeks-dismissal-of-aloe-vera-product-suit-claims-consumer-fails-to-state-claim
http://www.worldpressonline.com/PressRelease/growth-driver-aloe-vera-%E2%80%93-lr-launches-new-care-brand-and-expands-production-capacities-58817.html
http://www.worldpressonline.com/PressRelease/growth-driver-aloe-vera-%E2%80%93-lr-launches-new-care-brand-and-expands-production-capacities-58817.html
http://www.lesiteinfo.com/economie/laloevera-un-concept-qui-marche-au-maroc/
https://www.morgenweb.de/mannheimer-morgen_artikel,-gesundheit-was-kann-aloe-vera-_arid,1083490.html
http://www.innovateli.com/applied-dnas-soothing-solution-aloe-deception/
https://www.law360.com/articles/935657/judge-trims-claims-that-dollar-general-sold-fake-aloe-vera
https://www.law360.com/articles/935657/judge-trims-claims-that-dollar-general-sold-fake-aloe-vera
http://www.mittelbayerische.de/ratgeber/gesundheit-nachrichten/aloe-vera-zauberpflanze-oder-humbug-22001-art1530020.html
http://wotv4women.com/2017/08/09/surprising-benefits-of-aloe-vera/
http://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Markets/Morinaga-Nutritional-Foods-gets-self-affirmed-GRAS-for-Aloe-vera-gel?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
http://www.foodnavigator-usa.com/Markets/Morinaga-Nutritional-Foods-gets-self-affirmed-GRAS-for-Aloe-vera-gel?utm_source=copyright&utm_medium=OnSite&utm_campaign=copyright
http://www.foodbev.com/news/simplee-aloe-introduces-aloe-vera-infused-coconut-water/
http://www.foodbev.com/news/simplee-aloe-introduces-aloe-vera-infused-coconut-water/
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common microorganisms found in endodontic infections were 
chosen: Enterococcus faecalis (ATCC 29212) and Candida albicans 
ATCC(10231).

RESULTS: All tested substances showed inhibition zones around 
the discs, for Enterococcus faecalis and Candida albicans, including 
the experimental mix extract of Arctium lappa root powder 
with Aloe vera gel.

CONCLUSION: The experimental mix extract of Arctium lappa 
root powder and Aloe vera gel is able to inhibit very resistant micro-
organisms, like Enterococcus faecalis and Candida albicans.

Aloe vera  for Dry Mouth Denture Patients - Palliative 
Therapy
INTRODUCTION: Xerostomia (dry mouth) is dryness of the 
mouth, which is due to reduced salivary flow. Lack of adequate 
saliva causes discomfort in denture-wearing patients and decreases 
retention of dentures. The ability of saliva to wet the tissue surface 
is one of the most important properties for oral comfort and reten-
tion of complete denture in dry mouth patients.

AIM: This study was conducted to evaluate and compare the 
wetting ability of therapeutic  Aloe vera saliva substitute and 
commercially available Aqwet saliva substitute on heat-polym-
erized acrylic resin. Contact angle of liquid saliva substitute was 
considered as an indicator of wettability.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Aloe vera  liquid (Aloe vera  - 
Group I) and Aqwet saliva substitute (Aqwet - Group II) were 
compared in terms of their wetting ability. Forty samples of heat-
polymerized acrylic resin were fabricated and divided into two 
groups with 20 samples in each. Advancing, receding contact 
angles, and angle of hysteresis were measured using contact angle 
goniometer and DSA4 software analysis. Mann-Whitney U test 
was applied for statistical analysis of the study.

RESULTS: The mean advancing angle and receding angle of 
Group I (Aloe vera) was smaller than Group II (Aqwet). Mean 
angle of hysteresis of Group I (Aloe vera) was higher than Group 
II (Aqwet). Mann-Whitney U test revealed that there is no signifi-
cant difference in contact angles between the two groups.

CONCLUSION: Wetting ability of Group I (Aloe vera) saliva 
substitute was found to be better compared to Group II (Aqwet) 
on heat-polymerized acrylic resin.

Nature’s Benefaction as a Life Saver for an Avulsed 
Tooth: An In vitro Study
INTRODUCTION: Dentoalveolar trauma is a very common and 
avulsion is the most frequent injury. Treatment of choice following 
avulsion is immediate reimplantation. However, in cases where 
this might not be possible the prognosis of reimplanted teeth can 
be improved by the selection of an appropriate storage media. 
Prevention of ankylosis and replacement resorption depends more 

 Î Consumer claims 7-Eleven’s aloe after-sun product is 
falsely advertised, Legal News Line

 Î Global Aloe Vera Market: Industry Manufacturers 
Analysis and Forecast 2021, Digital Journal

 Î Aloe vera detoxifies drug-users, The Hans India

 Î Aloe Vera Extracts Market by Authentication, Track 
and Trace Technology – Opportunity Analysis and 
Industry Forecast in China 2021, Military-Technologies

 Î Aloe Vera Gel Market Growing Demand 2017 to 2022, 
Trade Calls

 Î Aloe candy gets Indian patent for 20 years, Hans India

 Î Gastric Problems and Acidity, Fox Weekly

 Î Wellness vlogger mistakes poisonous plant for aloe vera 
and eats it on a livestream, Mashable

 Î Aloe Vera-Based Drinks Market Professional Survey 
Study 2017: Expected Major Growth to be observed 
across the Globe by 2022, Daily News KS

 Î New Study Examines Aloe Vera for Treating Ulcers in 
Horses, HorseChannel.com

 Î Healthiest Foods to Eat According to Nutritionists: 
Aloe vera, Eggs and Legumes Among Top Picks, The 
Independent

 Î ‘Miracle plant’ aloe vera is versatile and powerful, Irish 
Examiner

 Î 4 Health Benefits Of Aloe Vera You Didn’t Know, 
Doctor NDTV

THE SCIENCE OF ALOE

Antibacterial and antifungal activity of endodontic 
intracanal medications
BACKGROUND AND AIMS: The sterilization of the entire 
root canal system represents the main goal of every endodontist, 
given the fact that the control of the microbial flora is the key point 
of every root canal treatment. The diversity of microorganisms 
found inside the root canal and also the resistance of some bacte-
rial species to intracanal medications led to a continuous develop-
ment of new endodontic products. The present study focuses on 
the comparison of the antibacterial and antifungal properties of 
different endodontic products, two commercially available, one 
experimental plant based extract, and two control substances.

METHODS: The disc diffusion assay was used to determine the 
antibacterial and antifungal properties of chlorhexidine, calcium 
hydroxide, a mix extract between Arctium lappa root powder 
and Aloe barbadensis Miller gel, Amoxicillin with clavulanic 
acid and Fluconazole (as control substances). Two of the most 
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CONCLUSION: Within the parameters of this study, it can 
be concluded that the HBSS is the most effective storage media 
in maintaining the viability of PDL cells. However, in Indian 
scenario where availability of HBSS is questionable, coconut water 
can be considered as the best natural storage media for an avulsed 
tooth followed by aloe vera.

Evaluation of Antioxidant Activity and Growth Control 
Properties of Nonoscale Structure Produced from  Aloe 
vera var. littoralis Extract on Clinical Isolates of Salmonella
The aim of the study was to examine antibacterial properties of 
microemulsion structure produced from  Aloe vera  var.  litto-
ralis  extract as a new tool of nanoscale drug-like materials.  Aloe 
vera  var.  littoralis  (A. littoralis) extract was prepared by distil-
lation method. A nonocarrier structure in the microemulsion 
system was prepared from the extract. Serial concentrations were 
prepared from 8 mg/mL extract and the nonocarrier containing 
0.1 mg/mL pure extract and were evaluated by a disk diffusion 
method for 35  Salmonella  clinical isolates. Minimum inhibi-
tory concentration (MIC) and minimum bactericidal concentra-
tion (MBC) were determined by microbroth dilution assay using 
MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium 
bromide) method by an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay 
(ELISA) Microplate Reader apparatus. Antioxidant activity of the 

on the potential of storage media to maintain cell viability rather 
than the extraalveolar time period.

AIM: To compare and evaluate the efficacy of different storage 
media in maintaining the viability of periodontal ligament (PDL) 
cells in an avulsed tooth.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: A total of 58 freshly extracted 
human premolar teeth were divided into four experimental groups 
and two control groups. The positive and negative controls corre-
sponded to 0 minute and an eight hours dry time, respectively. 
The experimental teeth were stored dry for 30 minutes and then 
immersed in one of the four media: Hank’s Balanced Salt Solution 
(HBSS), coconut water, aloe vera, and saline for 45 minutes. The 
teeth were then treated with Collagenase Type II and Dispase for 
30 minutes. The number of viable PDL cells were counted with 
a haemocytometer and analysed. The statistical analysis was done 
using SPSS version 15.0. The Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and 
Post-hoc tests (Tukey-HSD) were performed to reveal the statis-
tical significance. The values were represented in number (%) and 
mean±SD.

RESULTS: Statistical analysis demonstrated that among the 
experimental groups maximum percentage of viable cells were 
seen in HBSS (87.33%) followed by coconut water (79.87%), aloe 
vera (70.59%), and saline (50.56%).
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Antiplasmodial potential and quantification of aloin 
and aloe-emodin in  Aloe vera  collected from different 
climatic regions of India
BACKGROUND: In this study, Aloe vera samples were collected 
from different climatic regions of India. Quantitative HPTLC 
(high performance thin layer chromatography) analysis of impor-
tant anthraquinones aloin and aloe-emodin and antiplasmodial 
activity of crude aqueous extracts was done to estimate the effects 
of these constituents on antiplasmodial potential of the plant.

METHODS: HPTLC system equipped with a sample applicator 
Linomat V with CAMAG sample syringe, twin rough plate devel-
opment chamber (20 x 10 cm), TLC Scanner 3 and integration 
software WINCATS 1.4.8 was used for analysis of aloin and aloe-
emodin amount. The antiplasmodial activity of plant extracts was 
assessed against a chloroquine (CQ) sensitive strain of P. falci-
parum (MRC-2). Minimum Inhibitory Concentration (MIC) of 
aqueous extracts of selected samples was determined according 
to the World Health Organization–recommended method that 
was based on assessing the inhibition of schizont maturation in 
a 96-well microtitre plate. EC (effective concentration) values of 
different samples were observed to predict antiplasmodial poten-
tial of the plant in terms of their climatic zones.

RESULTS: A maximum quantity of aloin and aloe-emodin, i.e., 
0.45 and 0.27 mg/g, respectively, was observed from the 12 samples 
of  Aloe vera. The inhibited parasite growth with EC50  values 
ranging from 0.289 to 1056 μg/ml. The antiplasmodial EC50 value 
of positive control Chloroquine was observed 0.034 μg/ml and 
EC50 values showed by aloin and aloe-emodin was 67 μg/ml and 22 
μg/ml, respectively. A positive correlation was reported between 
aloin and aloe-emodin. Antiplasmodial activity was increased 
with increase in the concentration of aloin and aloe-emodin. 
The quantity of aloin and aloe-emodin was decreased with rise in 
temperature, hence it was negatively correlated with temperature.

CONCLUSIONS: The extracts of Aloe vera collected from colder 
climatic regions showed good antiplasmodial activity and also 
showed the presence of higher amount of aloin and aloe-emodin 
in comparison to collected from warmer climatic sites. Study 
showed significant correlation between quantities of both the 
anthraquinones used as marker compounds and EC50 values of the 
different  Aloe vera  extracts. Although, both the anthraquinones 
showed less antiplasmodial potential in comparison to crude 
extracts of different  Aloe vera  samples. Diverse climatic factors 
affect the quantity of tested compounds and antiplasmodial poten-
tial of the plant in different Aloe vera samples.

Aloesin Suppresses Cell Growth and Metastasis in 
Ovarian Cancer SKOV3 Cells through the Inhibition 
of the MAPK Signaling Pathway
Aloesin is an active constituent of the herb Aloe vera and plays a 
crucial role in anti-inflammatory activity, ultraviolet protection, 

extract was determined by measuring the ferric-reducing ability of 
plasma (FRAP) assay. From 35 clinical isolates of Salmonella, 17 
isolates—including resistant isolates of S.E.1103 and S.E.49—had 
a zone of inhibition (ZI) of 7 to 32 mm in 0.007 mg/mL of the 
extract. S.E.76 isolate exposed to 30 µg/mL ceftazidime disk had 
a ZI of 12 mm but had 10 mm in 7µg/mL of A. littoralis extract. 
The inhibitory effect of a nanocarrier at a concentration of 25 µg/
mL by 20 mm ZI was comparable by the ceftazidime (30 µg/mL) 
effect. MIC50  was 0.25 mg/mL and MBC50  was 0.5 mg/mL by 
MTT method for the extract. It was shown that A. littoralis extract 
had antioxidant activity of 31.67 µM/mg that could be increased 
based on concentration. It was concluded that the nanocarrier 
had a significant effect on the studied isolates in comparison with 
ordinary antibiotics and had potential for use as a natural antioxi-
dant and antimicrobial material in complementary medicine.

Efficacy of early chick nutrition with  Aloe vera  and 
Azadirachta indica on gut health and histomorphom-
etry in chicks
AIM: This study was conducted with an aim of studying the efficacy 
of water supplements of Aloe vera and Azadirachta indica (neem) 
during pre-starter age (0 to 2 weeks) on gut health and histomor-
phometry in Vanaraja chicks.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: A total of 192 day-old Vanaraja 
chicks were randomly assigned to one of four herbal water treat-
ments throughout the experimental pre-starter stage (0 to 2 weeks) 
in a completely randomized design. Each treatment was given four 
replicates consisting of 12 chicks per replicate. Water treatments 
comprised T1: Control with regular antibiotic supplement; T2: 3 
ml Aloe  juice per chick per day; T3: 3 ml neem extract per chick 
per day; and T4: 1.5 ml Aloe and 1.5 ml neem per chick per day. 
Gut culture was done for Escherichia coli and Lactobacillus sps. and 
gut histomorphometry in 24 gut samples at 14 days of age.

RESULTS: This study revealed that supplementation of  A. vera 
and neem in water significantly (p<0.05) reduced and increased 
the number of gut E. coli and Lactobacillus sps. colonies, respec-
tively, as compared to that of control groups; Villi was significantly 
(p<0.05) taller and broader on 14 days of age across the jejunum 
of chicks fed with neem supplementation as compared to that 
of control chicks. Significantly lower crypt depth (p<0.05) was 
observed in the duodenum of Aloe supplementation. Villus height: 
Crypt depth ratio of duodenum and jejunum was significantly 
(p<0.05) increased neem and  Aloe supplementation in chicks as 
compared to their combination and control.

CONCLUSION: Immediate post hatch supplementation of Aloe 
juice and neem extract in chicks improved the development and 
health of their gut.
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rapid degradation and poor bioavailability. To improve its efficacy, 
a poly (lactic-co-glycolic acid) based AE nanoparticle formulation 
(NanoAE) was prepared. Our study indicated that, compared to 
the free AE, nanoAE significantly suppressed cancer cell prolif-
eration and induced cell cycle arrest and apoptosis, evidenced 
by high cleavage of Caspase-3, poly (ADP-ribose) polymerase 
(PARP), Caspase-8, and Caspase-9. NanoAE enhanced reactive 
oxygen species (ROS) production, along with Mitogen-activated 
protein kinases (MAPKs) activation and PI3K/AKT inactivation. 
Cell proliferation, apoptosis, and MAPKs and PI3K/AKT were 
dependent on ROS production in nanoAE-treated groups. In vivo, 
nanoAE exhibited inhibitory effects on the tumor growth with little 
toxicity. Together, our results indicated that nanoAE might be an 
effective treatment for human lung squamous cell carcinoma.

Successful Treatment of Acute Radiation Proctitis 
with Aloe vera: A Preliminary Randomized Controlled 
Clinical Trial
BACKGROUND: Acute radiation proctitis (ARP) is a common 
side effect that affects up to 50% of patients receiving radiotherapy. 
The aim of this study was to evaluate the role of a topical prepara-
tion of Aloe vera in the treatment of ARP induced by radiotherapy 
of pelvic area.

SUBJECTS AND INTERVENTIONS: In this double-blind, 
placebo-controlled trial, 20 consecutive patients with ARP after 

and antibacterium. We investigated the role and possible mecha-
nisms of aloesin in the cell growth and metastasis of ovarian 
cancer. It was found that aloesin inhibited cell viability and cell 
clonality in a dose-dependent manner. It arrests the cell cycle at 
the S-phase and induced apoptosis in SKOV3 cells. In an in vivo 
experiment, it was observed that aloesin inhibited tumor growth. 
Moreover, it inhibited migration and invasion of cancer in SKOV3 
cells. Interestingly, members from the mitogen-activated protein 
kinase (MAPK) signaling family became less phosphorylated as 
the aloesin dose increased. This suggests that aloesin exerts its 
anticancer effect through the MAPK signaling pathway. Our data 
also highlights the possibility of using aloesin as a novel thera-
peutic drug for ovarian cancer treatment.

Aloe-emodin (AE) nanoparticles suppresses prolifera-
tion and induces apoptosis in human lung squamous 
carcinoma via ROS generation in vitro and in vivo
Human lung squamous cell carcinoma is a deadly cancer for which 
present therapeutic strategies are inadequate. And traditional chemo-
therapy results in severe systemic toxicity. Compounds from living 
organisms often exert a biological activity, triggering several targets, 
which may be useful for the improvement of novel pharmaceuticals. 
Aloe-emodin (AE), a well-known natural compound, is a primary 
component of anthraquinones in Aloe vera and exhibits anti-prolif-
erative and apoptotic effects on various tumor cells. However, the 
translational and clinical use of AE has been limited owing to its 
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Double-blind randomized phase III study comparing a 
mixture of natural agents versus placebo in the preven-
tion of acute mucositis during chemoradiotherapy for 
head and neck cancer
BACKGROUND: There is no widely accepted intervention in the 
prevention of acute mucositis during chemoradiotherapy for head 
and neck carcinoma. In the present double-blind study, we tested 
4 natural agents—propolis, aloe vera, calendula, and chamomile—
versus placebo.

METHODS: Patients undergoing concomitant chemo-inten-
sity-modulated radiotherapy (IMRT) were given natural agent 
or matched placebo; grade 3 mucositis on physical examination 
according to Common Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events 
(CTCAE) version 3.0 was the primary endpoint. Various covari-
ates were tested at logistic regression, including the individual 
amount of mucosa receiving at least 9.5 Gy per week (V9.5w).

RESULTS: One hundred seven patients were randomized from 
January 2011 to July 2014, and 104 were assessable (51% to 49% 
were assigned to the placebo group and 53% to 51% were assigned 
to the natural agent). Overall, 61 patients developed peak grade 3 
mucositis with no difference between arms (P = .65). Conversely, 
V9.5w (P = .007) and primary site (P = .037) were independent 
predictors.

CONCLUSION: The selected natural agents do not prevent 
mucositis, whereas the role of V9.5w is confirmed.

Comparison of  aloe vera  and omeprazole in the treat-
ment of equine gastric ulcer syndrome
BACKGROUND: Anecdotally, aloe vera is used to treat gastric 
ulceration, although no studies have yet investigated its efficacy 
in horses.

OBJECTIVES: To test the hypothesis that  aloe vera  would be 
noninferior to omeprazole in the treatment of equine gastric 
ulcer syndrome.

STUDY DESIGN: Randomised, blinded clinical trial.

METHODS: Forty horses with grade ≥2 lesions of the squamous 
and/or glandular mucosa were randomly assigned to one of two 
groups. Horses received either aloe vera inner leaf gel (17.6 mg/kg 
bwt) b.i.d. or omeprazole (4 mg/kg bwt) s.i.d. for approximately 28 
days, after which a repeat gastroscopic examination was performed 
to determine disease resolution. Horses with persistent lesions were 
offered a further 28 days of treatment with omeprazole (4 mg/kg 
bwt s.i.d.) and were re-examined on completion of treatment.

RESULTS: Efficacy analyses were based on 39 horses that 
completed the trial. Equine squamous gastric disease (ESGD) was 
observed in 38 horses; improvement and healing rates in these 
horses were 56% and 17%, respectively, in the  aloe vera  group, 
and 85% and 75%, respectively, in the omeprazole group. Healing 

external-beam radiation therapy (46 to 72 Gy) of pelvic malignan-
cies were randomized to receive either  Aloe vera  3% or placebo 
ointment, 1 g twice daily for 4 weeks. These patients presented with 
at least two of the following symptoms: rectal bleeding, abdom-
inal/rectal pain, diarrhea, or fecal urgency. These symptoms were 
rated by the patients in terms of their severity (grade 0 to 4) for each 
of the symptoms mentioned earlier at baseline and then weekly 
for 4 weeks. A symptom index was calculated by the addition of 
the scores (16 most symptomatic). Radiation Therapy Oncology 
Group (RTOG) acute toxicity criteria and psychosocial status of 
the patients were also recorded weekly. The lifestyle impact of the 
symptoms was assessed by questionnaire grading from 0 (no effect 
on daily activity) to 4 (afraid to leave home).

RESULTS: There was a significant (p < 0.05) improvement in the 
symptom index (before treatment vs. after treatment with Aloe vera) 
for diarrhea (median score: 0.67 vs. 0.11), fecal urgency (median 
score: 0.89 vs. 0.11), clinical presentation total (median score: 4.33 
vs. 1.22), RTOG total (median score: 2.89 vs. 0.89), and lifestyle 
(median score: 1.1 vs. 0.33). Hemorrhage and abdominal/rectal pain 
did not improve significantly. The odds ratios for advantage of Aloe 
vera over placebo for “clinical presentation total” and “RTOG total” 
were 3.97 (1.3  to 11.9) and 5.9 (1.6 to 21.6), respectively.

CONCLUSION: A substantial number of patients with radiation 
proctitis seem to benefit from therapy with Aloe vera 3% ointment.

Nanosuspension-Based Aloe vera Gel of Silver Sulfadia-
zine with Improved Wound Healing Activity
The present study focuses on the development and characterization 
of nanosuspension of a poorly soluble drug, silver sulfadiazine (SSD) 
incorporated in Aloe vera gel (AV-gel), for improving its therapeutic 
efficacy. The SSD solution in ammonia was subjected to nanopre-
cipitation in surfactant solution, and particle size was optimized by 
varying concentration of surfactant. Optimized formulation consti-
tuted of 5.5% (w/v) Span 20 and 5.5% (w/v) Tween 80 as a dispersing 
agent and 0.5% (w/v) Poloxamer 188 as a co-surfactant. The 
prepared nanosuspension was evaluated for particle size, polydis-
persity index, surface morphology, and X-ray diffraction study. The 
optimized nanosuspension was incorporated into nanogel formu-
lation with the addition of 1% AV-gel and 0.5% Carbopol 940 for 
topical delivery of nanosized SSD. Evaluation of in vitro drug release 
exhibited a significant enhancement in release rate of the drug from 
developed nanogel formulation (77.16 ± 3.241%) in comparison to 
marketed formulation (42.81 ± 1.452%) after 48 h. In vivo histo-
pathological studies in rats for 14  days of application of prepared 
nanogel showed improvement in the wound healing potential as 
compared to marketed formulation.
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aloin and the Aloe vera whole leaf extract, and points to a potential 
mechanism of action to explain the observed pathological changes 
via modulation of the gut microbiota composition.

The effect of Aloe vera gel and sweet almond oil on striae 
gravidarum in nulliparous women
BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE: Striae are linear depres-
sions of the skin that cause psychological and sexual problems in 
people. Different methods are used to prevent and treat them, 
but there is no definitive method. We compared the effect of Aloe 
vera gel and sweet almond oil on striae gravidarum.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: In this double-blind clinical 
trial, 160 nulliparous women were enrolled and randomly divided 
into three case groups and one control group. The groups were given 
700 g Aloe vera, sweet almond oil, or base cream to use topically 
on the abdominal skin, and the fourth group didn’t receive any 
medication as control. In five steps, they were examined for the 
study’s variables (itching, erythema, and spread of striae) using 
statistical tests in SPSS.

RESULT: The findings showed that Aloe vera and sweet almond 
oil creams are more effective than the base cream and the control 
group to decrease itching and erythema and to prevent the spread 
of striae on the surface of abdomen (p < .05); however, all three 
creams had a similar effect on the diameter and the number of 
striae (p > .05).

CONCLUSIONS: Aloe vera and sweet almond oil creams reduce 
the itching of striae and prevent their progression.

Detection of antibacterial activities of Miswak, Kalonji, 
and Aloe vera against oral pathogens and anti-prolifera-
tive activity against cancer cell line
BACKGROUND: Emerging drug resistance and hindrance of 
treatment is provoking scientists to search new, less expensive 
medicinally active compounds. Dental diseases caused by oral 
pathogens are very frequent chronic infections around the world. 
The medical potentials of a lot of Pakistani local herbs and herbal 
combinations are relatively unknown, hence attempted to explore. 
A study was designed to investigate potential role of local medic-
inal herbs such as Miswak, Kalonji, and Aloe vera as antimicrobial, 
antioxidant, and anti-proliferative agents against oral pathogens 
and cancer cell line.

METHODS: Medicinal extracts were prepared in solvents of 
different polarities. Their antimicrobial activity was determined 
alone and in combination against oral pathogens. Antioxidant 
activity was evaluated through Catalase and Superoxide dismutase 
assay and anti-proliferative activity was evaluated through 3-(4, 
5-Dimethylthiazol-2-Yl)-2,5-Diphenyltetrazolium Bromide) assay.

RESULTS: Plant extracts alone and in combinations were found 
significantly effective as antimicrobial agent against standard 

was less likely to occur in horses with prolonged gastric emptying. 
Equine glandular gastric disease (EGGD) was less common than 
ESGD (n = 14) and numbers were too small to perform meaningful 
statistical analyses. The hypothesis that aloe vera would be nonin-
ferior to omeprazole was not supported.

MAIN LIMITATIONS: No placebo control group was included. 
Limited numbers preclude any comment on the efficacy of  aloe 
vera in the treatment of EGGD.

CONCLUSIONS: Treatment with aloe vera was inferior to treat-
ment with omeprazole.

Small Bowel Obstruction Caused by Aloe vera Bezoars: 
A Case Report
Small bowel obstruction is a clinical condition commonly caused 
by postoperative adhesion, volvulus, intussusceptions, and hernia. 
Small bowel obstruction due to bezoars is clinically uncommon, 
accounting for approximately 2 to 4% of all obstructions. 
Computed tomography (CT) is a useful method in diagnosing the 
cause of small bowel obstruction. However, small bowel obstruc-
tion caused by bezoars may not be detected by an abdominal CT 
examination. Herein, we report a rare case of small bowel obstruc-
tion by Aloe vera bezoars, which were undetected by an abdominal 
CT. Phytobezoars should be included in the differential diagnosis 
of small bowel obstruction in patients with predisposing factors, 
such as excessive consumption of high-fiber food and diabetes.

Aloin, a Component of the Aloe vera Plant Leaf, Induces 
Pathological Changes and Modulates the Composition of 
Microbiota in the Large Intestine of F344/N Male Rats
In a previous study, the oral administration of an Aloe vera whole 
leaf extract induced dose-related mucosal and goblet cell hyperplasia 
in the rat colon after 13 weeks and colon cancer after two years. 
The primary goal of this study was to determine whether or not the 
administration of aloin, a component of the  Aloe vera  plant leaf, 
would replicate the pathophysiological effects that were observed 
in rats in the previous study with an Aloe vera whole leaf extract. 
Groups of 10 male F344/N rats were administered aloin at 0, 6.95, 
13.9, 27.8, 55.7, 111, 223, and 446 mg/kg drinking water for 13 
weeks. At the end of study, rat feces were collected, and the composi-
tion of fecal bacteria was investigated by next generation sequencing 
of the PCR-amplified V3/V4 region of the 16S rRNA gene. At 
necropsy, blood was collected by cardiac puncture and organs and 
sections of the large intestine were collected for histopathology. 
Aloin induced dose-related increased incidences and severities of 
mucosal and goblet cell hyperplasia that extended from the cecum 
to the rectum, with increased incidences and severities detected at 
aloin doses ≥ 55.7 mg/kg drinking water. Analysis of the 16S rRNA 
metagenomics sequencing data revealed marked shifts in the struc-
ture of the gut microbiota in aloin-treated rats at each taxonomic 
rank. This study highlights the similarities in effects observed for 
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has not been examined. The aim of this study was to investigate 
the anti-inflammatory effects of aloe metabolites from in vitro 
(lipopolysaccharides (LPS)-activated RAW264.7 macrophages) 
and ex vivo (LPS-activated peritoneal macrophages) to in vivo 
(LPS-induced septic mice). The production of proinflammatory 
cytokines (TNF-[Formula: see text] and IL-12) and NO was deter-
mined by ELISA and Griess reagents, respectively. The expression 
levels of iNOS and MAPKs were analyzed by Western blot. Our 
results showed that aloe metabolites inhibited the expression 
of iNOS, decreased the production of TNF-[Formula: see text], 
IL-12, and NO, and suppressed the phosphorylation of MAPKs 
by LPS-activated RAW264.7 macrophages. In addition, aloe 
metabolites reduced the production of NO, TNF-[Formula: see 
text] and IL-12 by murine peritoneal macrophages. Furthermore, 
aloe administration significantly reduced the NO level and exhib-
ited protective effects against sepsis-related death in LPS-induced 
septic mice. These results suggest that aloe metabolites exerted 
anti-inflammatory effects in vivo, and that these effects were 
associated with the inhibition of inflammatory mediators. There-
fore, aloe could be considered an effective therapeutic agent for the 
treatment of sepsis.

Effect of aloe-emodin on the proliferation and apoptosis 
of human synovial MH7A cells; a comparison with 
methotrexate
Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a chronic inflammatory disease 
characterized by synovial hyperplasia. Methotrexate (MTX), an 
antifolate derivative, is used for the treatment of RA, as it exerts 
antiproliferative efftects on lymphocytes and synovial cells. 
Aloe-emodin (AE) is a primary component of anthraquinones 
in Aloe vera  and exerts antiproliferative and apoptotic effects on 
various tumor cells. In the present study, the effect of AE on the 
proliferation and apoptosis of MH7A human RA synovial cells was 
examined. In addition, the effect of AE was compared with that of 
the established RA therapeutic MTX. MH7A cells were incubated 
with 5, 10, 20, or 40 µM AE, or 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, or 1 µM MTX, 
for 24, 48, or 72 h. Subsequently, total cell numbers were assessed 
using trypan blue staining and Cell Counting kit-8. Furthermore, 
MH7A cells incubated with AE or MTX for 48  h were evalu-
ated for apoptosis following Annexin V/propidium iodide (PI) 
staining, and for cell cycle distribution following PI staining. The 
results indicated that ≥10 µM AE and ≥0.05 µM MTX effectively 
decreased the numbers of viable MH7A cells. In addition, 40 µM 
AE and 1 µM MTX induced apoptosis in MH7A cells. Cell cycle 
analysis revealed that ≥20  µM AE induced G2/M phase arrest, 
whereas ≥0.1 µM MTX induced S phase arrest. These observations 
suggested that AE treatment inhibited the growth of MH7A cells 
by arresting the cell cycle at a different checkpoint compared with 
MTX treatment. Thus, AE may be a potential therapeutic agent 
for the treatment of RA, and may be complimentary to MTX, 
based on its antiproliferative effect on synovial cells.

ATCC strains of C. albicans and S. aureus (P <0.001). Especially 
Miswak extract was found highly significant against fungus. 
Extracts of Kalonji were found significant in inhibiting growth of 
HeLa cell lines. Miswak and Kalonji showed significant levels of 
antioxidant activity.

CONCLUSION: Medicinal herbs Miswak and Kalonji have 
potential to be used for therapeutic purposes. Results suggested 
that herbal medicinal composition can be prepared using these 
extracts after applying scientific standardization methods.

Nanoencapsulation of  Aloe vera  in Synthetic and 
Naturally Occurring Polymers by Electrohydrodynamic 
Processing of Interest in Food Technology and Bioac-
tive Packaging
This work originally reports on the use of electrohydrodynamic 
processing (EHDP) to encapsulate Aloe vera (AV, Aloe barbadensis 
Miller) using both synthetic polymers, i.e., polyvinylpyrrolidone 
(PVP) and poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVOH), and naturally occurring 
polymers, i.e., barley starch (BS), whey protein concentrate (WPC), 
and maltodextrin. The AV leaf juice was used as the water-based 
solvent for EHDP, and the resultant biopolymer solution properties 
were evaluated to determine their effect on the process. Morpho-
logical analysis revealed that, at the optimal processing condi-
tions, synthetic polymers mainly produced fiber-like structures, 
while naturally occurring polymers generated capsules.  Average 
sizes ranged from 100 nm to above 3 μm. As a result of their 
different and optimal morphology and, hence, higher AV content, 
PVP, in the form of nanofibers, and WPC, of nanocapsules, were 
further selected to study the AV stability against ultraviolet (UV) 
light exposure. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy 
confirmed the successful encapsulation of AV in the biopolymer 
matrices, presenting both encapsulants a high chemical interac-
tion with the bioactive components. Ultraviolet-visible (UV-vis) 
spectroscopy showed that, while PVP nanofibers offered a poor 
effect on the AV degradation during UV light exposure (~10% of 
stability after 5 h), WPC nanobeads delivered excellent protection 
(stability of >95% after 6 h). This was ascribed to positive interac-
tions between WPC and the hydrophilic components of AV and the 
inherent UV-blocking and oxygen barrier properties provided by 
the protein. Therefore, electrospraying of food hydrocolloids inter-
estingly appears as a novel potential nanotechnology tool toward the 
formulation of more stable functional foods and nutraceuticals.

Aloe Metabolites Prevent LPS-Induced Sepsis and 
Inflammatory Response by Inhibiting Mitogen-
Activated Protein Kinase Activation
Aloe, a polyphenolic anthranoid-containing Aloe vera  leaves, is a 
Chinese medicine and a popular dietary supplement worldwide. 
In in vivo situations, polyphenolic anthranoids are extensively 
broken down into glucuronides and sulfate metabolites by the gut 
and the liver. The anti-inflammatory potential of aloe metabolites 
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of Cdc42 and Rac1. Aloesin positively regulated the release of 
cytokines and growth factors (IL-1β, IL-6, TGF-β1, and TNF-α) 
from macrophages (RAW264.7) and enhanced angiogenesis 
in endothelial cells (HUVECs). Aloesin treatment accelerated 
wound closure rates in hairless mice by inducing angiogenesis, 
collagen deposition, and granulation tissue formation. More 
importantly, aloesin treatment resulted in the activation of Smad 
and MAPK signaling proteins that are key players in cell migra-
tion, angiogenesis, and tissue development.

CONCLUSION: Aloesin ameliorates each phase of the wound 
healing process including inflammation, proliferation, and remod-
eling through MAPK/Rho and Smad signaling pathways. These 
findings indicate that aloesin has the therapeutic potential for 
treating cutaneous wounds.

Stimulation of Dentin Regeneration by Using 
Acemannan in Teeth with Lipopolysaccharide-induced 
Pulp Inflammation
INTRODUCTION: This study investigated the effects of 
acemannan, a polysaccharide from Aloe vera, on human deciduous 
pulp cells in vitro and the response after vital pulp therapy in dog 
deciduous teeth.

METHODS: Human primary dental pulpal cells were treated 

Aloesin from Aloe vera accelerates skin wound healing 
by modulating MAPK/Rho and Smad signaling 
pathways in vitro and in vivo
BACKGROUND: Cutaneous wound healing is a complex process 
involving various regulatory factors at the molecular level.  Aloe 
vera is widely used for cell rejuvenation, wound healing, and skin 
moisturizing.

HYPOTHESIS/PURPOSE: This study aimed to investigate the 
effects of aloesin from Aloe vera on cutaneous wound healing and 
mechanisms involved therein.

STUDY DESIGN: This study consisted of both in vitro and in 
vivo experiments involving skin cell lines and mouse model to 
demonstrate the wound healing effects of aloesin by taking into 
account several parameters ranging from cultured cell migration 
to wound healing in mice.

METHODS: The activities of Smad signaling molecules (Smad2 
and Smad3), MAPKs (ERK and JNK), and migration-related 
proteins (Cdc42, Rac1, and α-Pak) were assessed after aloesin 
treatment in cultured cells (1, 5, and 10µM) and mouse skin (0.1% 
and 0.5%). We also monitored macrophage recruitment, secretion 
of cytokines and growth factors, tissue development, and angio-
genesis after aloesin treatment using IHC analysis and ELISAs.

RESULTS: Aloesin increased cell migration via phosphorylation 
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containing Aloe vera for 10 days prior to transport stress and infec-
tion with heat killed Aeromonas hydrophila. A. vera is popular 
around the world due to its medicinal properties, including 
immunostimulatory effects which was observed in this study. The 
results show that transport causes immunosuppression, an effect 
that was prevented by A. vera. Specifically, A. vera prevented reduc-
tions of both leukocyte respiratory burst and hemolytic activity of 
complement system caused by transport. Further, fish fed with 
A.  vera also showed significantly higher leukocyte respiratory 
burst, serum lysozyme concentrations, and activity of complement 
system 24  h after bacterial infection. Additionally, we observed 
that A. vera may modulate the innate response through activation 
of complement system during bacterial immune stimulation. In 
summary, A. vera extract enhanced innate immune parameters and 
consequently the ability of fish to cope with pathogens following 
transport stress. These findings show that A. vera has promise for 
use in aquaculture and add further evidence that medicinal herbs 
added to fish feed assist to prevent disease outbreaks.

Quantitative Analysis of Aloins and Aloin-Emodin 
in  Aloe Vera  Raw Materials and Finished Products 
Using High-Performance Liquid Chromatography: 
Single-Laboratory Validation, First Action 2016.09
A single-laboratory validation study is described for a method of 
quantitative analysis of aloins (aloins A and B) and aloe-emodin 
in  aloe vera  raw materials and finished products. This method 
used HPLC coupled with UV detection at 380 nm for the aloins 
and 430 nm for aloe-emodin. The advantage of this test method is 
that the target analytes are concentrated from the sample matrix 
(either liquid or solid form) using stepwise liquid-liquid extraction 
(water-ethyl acetate-methanol), followed by solvent evaporation 
and reconstitution. This sample preparation process is suitable for 
different forms of products. The concentrating step for aloins and 
aloe-emodin has enhanced the method quantitation level to 20 parts 
per billion (ppb). Reversed-phase chromatography using a 250 × 4.6 
mm column under gradient elution conditions was used. Mobile 
phase A is 0.1% acetic acid in water and mobile phase B is 0.1% acetic 
acid in acetonitrile. The HPLC run starts with a 20% mobile phase 
B that reaches 35% at 13 min. From 13 to 30 min, mobile phase B 
is increased from 35 to 100%. From 30 to 40 min, mobile phase 
B is changed from 100% back to the initial condition of 20% for 
re-equilibration. The flow rate is 1 mL/min, with a 100 μL injec-
tion volume. Baseline separation (Rs > 2.0) for aloins A and B and 
aloe-emodin was observed under this chromatographic condition. 
This test method was validated with raw materials of aloe vera 5× 
(liquid) and aloe vera 200× (powder) and finished products of aloe 
concentrate (liquid) and aloe (powder). The linearity of the method 
was studied from 10 to 500 ppb for aloins A and B and aloe-emodin, 
with correlation coefficients of 0.999964, 0.999957, and 0.999980, 
respectively. The test method was proven to be specific, precise, 
accurate, rugged, and suitable for the intended quantitative analysis 

with acemannan in vitro and evaluated for proliferation, alkaline 
phosphatase activity, type I collagen, bone morphogenetic protein 
(BMP-2), BMP-4, vascular endothelial growth factor, and dentin 
sialoprotein expression and mineralization. Osteogenesis-related 
gene expression was analyzed by complementary DNA micro-
array. Pulpal inflammation was induced in dog teeth for 14 days. 
The inflamed pulp was removed, retaining the healthy pulp. The 
teeth were randomly divided into 3 treatment groups: acemannan, 
mineral trioxide aggregate, and formocresol. Sixty days later, the 
teeth were extracted and evaluated histopathologically.

RESULTS: Acemannan significantly increased pulp cell prolif-
eration, alkaline phosphatase, type I collagen, BMP-2, BMP-4, 
vascular endothelial growth factor, and dentin sialoprotein expres-
sion and mineralization approximately 1.4-, 1.6-, 1.6-, 5.5-, 2.6-, 
3.8-, 1.8-, and 4.8-fold, respectively, compared with control. 
In  vivo, partial pulpotomy treatment using acemannan gener-
ated outcomes similar to mineral trioxide aggregate treatment, 
resulting in mineralized bridge formation with normal pulp tissue 
without inflammation or pulp necrosis. In contrast, the formo-
cresol group demonstrated pulp inflammation without mineral-
ized bridge formation.

CONCLUSIONS: Acemannan is biocompatible with the dental 
pulp. Furthermore, acemannan stimulated dentin regeneration in 
teeth with reversible pulpitis.

Effect of different drying procedures on the bioac-
tive polysaccharide acemannan from  Aloe vera  (Aloe 
barbadensis Miller)
The main effects of different drying procedures—spray-, indus-
trial freeze–, refractance window– and radiant zone–drying—on 
acemannan, the main bioactive polysaccharide from Aloe vera gel, 
were investigated. All the drying procedures caused a considerable 
decrease in the acemannan yield (~40%). Degradation affected 
not only the backbone, as indicated by the important losses of 
(1→4)-linked mannose units, but also the side-chains formed by 
galactose. In addition, methylation analysis suggested the deacety-
lation of mannose units (>60%), which was confirmed by  1H 
NMR analysis. Interestingly, all these changes were reflected in 
the functional properties which were severely affected. Thus, water 
retention capacity values from processed samples decreased ~50%, 
and a reduction greater than 80% was determined in swelling 
and fat adsorption capacity values. Therefore, these important 
modifications should be taken into consideration, since not only 
the functionality but also the physiological effects attributed to 
many Aloe vera–based products could also be affected.

Aloe vera enhances the innate immune response of pacu 
(Piaractus mesopotamicus) after transport stress and 
combined heat killed Aeromonas hydrophila infection
In this study, pacu (Piaractus mesopotamicus) were fed with diets 
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starting treatment and at day 40. Treatment with PHF had no 
significant effects on serum biochemical parameters related to 
liver and kidney functions; on hematological parameters related 
to erythrocytes, leukocytes, and platelets; and on body weight 
and blood pressure. After consumption of PHF, 2 patients 
complained of mild nausea, and 2 patients reported diarrhea. 
PHF significantly decreased fasting blood glucose and HbA1c 
from 162±40mg/dL to 146±37mg/dL and from 8.4±1.5% to 
7.7±1.1%, respectively. Also, it significantly decreased the level 
of LDL from 138±25mg/dL to 108±36mg/dL, and the level of 
triglycerides from 203±47mg/dL to 166±58mg/dL. In conclu-
sion, the present results demonstrated that the PHF was safe 
and efficacious in lowering the levels of blood glucose and serum 
lipids in patients with advanced-stage of type 2 diabetes.

Clinical efficacy of liposome-encapsulated Aloe vera on 
melasma treatment during pregnancy
BACKGROUND: Melasma is a challenging dermatological 
condition during pregnancy. The aim of this study was to deter-
mine the clinical efficacy of a topical liposome-encapsulated Aloe 
vera  preparation on melasma in pregnant women. In order to 
enhance the bioavailability of  Aloe vera  leaf gel extract (AGE), 
liposomes encapsulating Aloe vera were prepared and examined 
for their biochemical properties.

METHODS: In this double-blinded, randomized clinical trial, 
two groups of pregnant women with melasma who were at their 
second trimester of pregnancy or later were studied. The patients 
in the experimental group (90) received liposome-encapsulated 
AGE (in the form of gel), the other 90 patients were placed in the 
control group (AGE) for 5 weeks. The liposomes were prepared 
from a soybean lecithin (SLP-WHITE, 1.0 wt 15 %), with a 
high trapping efficiency for incorporating about 0.5 wt% AGE 
concentration. The stable liposomes were then prepared from 
1.0 wt% of SLP-WHITE, and different concentrations of AGE 
were prepared by mechanochemical method using a microfluid-
izer and homogenizer. The liposomes obtained from 0.25 wt% 
of AGE were confirmed to be small unilamellar vesicles with a 
diameter < 200 nm, which remained well dispersed for at least 
2 weeks. Our results are expressed as mean (±SD), the Melasma 
Area Severity Index (MASI) score was used to record melasma 
severity, and analysis of co-variance (ANCOVA) was used for 
data analysis.

RESULTS: After 5 weeks of melasma treatment in pregnant 
women, there was 32% improvement in the MASI score in the 
liposomal-AGE treatment group as compared to 10% improve-
ment in the control group. The prevalence of melisma decreases 
with an increase in parity, i.e., 39 (43.35%), 34 (37.8%), 15 
(16.7%), and 2 (2.2%) for the experimental groups and 45 (50%), 
35 (38.9%), 10 (11.1%), and 0 (0%) for the control group (p = 
0.32). There was a significant difference between experimental 
and control groups in terms of mean MASI score after the trial. 

of aloins and aloe-emodin in raw materials and finished products. 
The S/N for aloins A and B and aloe-emodin at 10 ppb level were 
12, 10, and 8, respectively, indicating our conservative LOD level at 
10 ppb (the typical LOD level S/N is about 3). The S/N for aloins 
A and B and aloe-emodin at the 20 ppb level were 17, 14, and 16, 
respectively, indicating our conservative LOQ level at 20 ppb (the 
typical LOQ level S/N is about 10). The stock standard solution of a 
mixture of aloins and aloe-emodin and a working standard solution 
were found to be stable for at least 19 days when stored refrigerated 
at 2 to 8°C, with a recovery of 100 ± 5%.

Aloe emodin, an anthroquinone from Aloe vera, acts as 
an anti-aggregatory agent to the thermally aggregated 
hemoglobin
Aggregation of proteins is a physiological process which contrib-
utes to the pathophysiology of several maladies including 
diabetes mellitus, Huntington’s disease, and Alzheimer’s disease. 
In this study we have reported that aloe emodin (AE), an anthro-
quinone, which is one of the active components of the  Aloe 
vera plant, acts as an inhibitor of hemoglobin (Hb) aggregation. 
Hb was thermally aggregated at 60°C for four days as evident by 
increased thioflavin T and ANS fluorescence, shifted congo red 
absorbance, appearance of β sheet structure, increase in turbidity, 
and presence of oligomeric aggregates. Increasing concentra-
tion of AE partially reverses the aggregation of the model heme 
protein (hemoglobin). The maximum effect of AE was observed 
at 100μM followed by saturation at 125μM. The results were 
confirmed by UV-visible spectrometry, intrinsic fluorescence, 
ThT, ANS, congo red assay, and transmission electron micros-
copy (TEM). These results were also supported by fourier trans-
form infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) and circular dichroism (CD), 
which shows the disappearance of β sheet structure and appear-
ance of α helices. This study will serve as baseline for ranslator 
research and the development of AE based therapeutics for 
diseases attributed to protein aggregation.

Safety and efficacy of a polyherbal formulation for the 
management of dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia in 
patients with advanced-stage of type-2 diabetes
The present clinical trial was designed to evaluate the safety and 
efficacy of a polyherbal formulation (PHF) consisting of Allium 
sativum,  Aloe vera, Nigella sativa, Plantago psyllium, Silybum 
marianum, and Trigonella foenum-graecum for controlling 
dyslipidemia and hyperglycemia in patients with advanced-stage 
type-2 diabetes. An open-label phase I trial was carried out on 
30 patients who had hyperlipidemia and hyperglycemia before 
the beginning of the trial in spite of receiving statins and oral 
hypoglycemic drugs. Patients were given one PHF sachet two 
times daily for 40 consecutive days. All subjects also continuously 
received their statins and oral hypoglycemic agents. Clinical 
assessments and laboratory findings were evaluated before 
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of uniform and randomly oriented fibers with an average 
diameter of 356.03±112.05nm, they presented a porosity of 
87.92±11.96% and the amount of rhEGF was 9.76±1.75μg/mg. 
The in vitro viability assay demonstrated that the membranes 
containing rhEGF and AV improved fibroblast proliferation, 
revealing the beneficial effect of the combination. Furthermore, 
these membranes accelerated significantly wound closure and 
reepithelisation in an in vivo full thickness wound healing assay 
carried out in db/db mice. Overall, these findings demonstrated 
the potential of PLGA nanofibers containing rhEGF and AV for 
the treatment of chronic wounds.

REGULATORY NEWS

Dietary supplements and the 2017 
FDA 
by Anthony Young, Esq., Kleinfeld, Kaplan & Becker LLP and 
AHPA General Counsel

It is now August and the impact of deregulation has yet to trickle 
down to the field. At the top, the White House Office of Manage-
ment and Budget’s Office of Information and Regulatory Affairs 
(OIRA) has changed the name of the Unified Agenda of Regula-
tory Actions to the Unified Agenda of Regulatory and Deregulatory 
Actions. Here’s a look at what’s happening now with the Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) and the dietary supplement industry.

Regulations
On June 21, OIRA received a proposed extension of the compli-
ance date for the new Nutrition Facts and serving size labeling 
rules. These regulations were due to go into effect July 26, 2018. But 
on this past June 13, FDA announced its intention to extend 
the compliance date.  Many companies have devoted substantial 
resources to meeting the requirements of the final rules by July 26, 
2018, while others will be grateful for the deadline extension.

Guidance
The draft new dietary ingredient (NDI) guidance has not gone 
away. In the report accompanying the Senate Agriculture Appropri-
ations bill will be the following: “Dietary Ingredients Guidance—
The Committee encourages FDA to meet with representatives of 
the supplement industry, as well as consumer groups, and to review 
all comments received regarding the ‘Dietary Supplements: New 
Dietary Ingredient Notifications and Related Issues.’” FDA could 
accomplish much in this area simply by publishing the part of the 
guidance that addresses what it wants to see in NDI notifications.  

There was no significant difference between the groups regarding 
family history of melasma, occupation, frequency of sunscreen 
usage, and hours of sun exposure. However, within each group, 
there was a slight to great significant difference observed.

CONCLUSION: Liposome-encapsulated  Aloe vera  gel extract 
was superior to AGE in decreasing the severity of melasma 
in pregnancy due to their ease in percolation; it lightens the 
melasma, with only mild side effects.

Cardioprotective Effect of Aloe vera Biomacromolecules 
Conjugated with Selenium Trace Element on Myocar-
dial Ischemia-Reperfusion Injury in Rats
The present study was undertaken to evaluate the cardioprotec-
tion potential and underlying molecular mechanism afforded 
by a selenium (Se) polysaccharide (Se-AVP) from  Aloe vera  in 
the ischemia-reperfusion (I/R) model of rats in vivo. Myocar-
dial I/R injury was induced by occluding the left anterior 
descending coronary artery (LAD) for 30 min followed by 2-h 
continuous reperfusion. Pretreatment with Se-AVP (100, 200, 
and 400 mg/kg) attenuated myocardial damage, as evidenced by 
reduction of the infarct sizes, increase in serum and myocardial 
endogenous antioxidants (superoxide dismutase (SOD), gluta-
thione peroxidase (GSH), and catalase (CAT)), and decrease 
in the malondialdehyde (MDA) level in the rats suffering I/R 
injury. This cardioprotective activity afforded by Se-AVP is 
further supported by the decreased levels of cardiac marker 
enzymes creatine kinase (CK) and lactate dehydrogenase 
(LDH), as well as the rise of myocardial Na+-K+-ATPase and 
Ca2+-Mg2+-ATPase activities in I/R rats. Additionally, cardio-
myocytic apoptosis was measured by terminal-deoxynucleotidyl 
transferase-mediated nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining and 
the result showed that the percent of TUNEL-positive cells 
in myocardium of Se-AVP-treated groups was lower than I/R 
rats. In conclusion, we clearly demonstrated that Se-AVP had 
a protective effect against myocardial I/R injury in rats by 
augmenting endogenous antioxidants and protecting rat hearts 
from oxidative stress-induced myocardial apoptosis.

Novel nanofibrous dressings containing rhEGF and Aloe 
vera for wound healing applications
Nanofibrous membranes produced by electrospinning possess 
a large surface area–to-volume ratio, which mimics the three-
dimensional structure of the extracellular matrix. Thus, nanofi-
brous dressings are a promising alternative for chronic wound 
healing, since they can replace the natural ECM until it is 
repaired. Therefore, in this study we have developed a PLGA 
nanofibrous membrane that contains recombinant human 
Epidermal Growth Factor (rhEGF) and Aloe vera (AV) extract. 
Both of them promote wound healing, as EGF is a wound 
healing mediator and AV stimulates the proliferation and 
activity of fibroblast. The obtained membranes were composed 
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supplements bearing structure/function claims, the PCH label 
makes clear that the product is “not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure, or prevent any disease.” 

In this private action, plaintiffs alleged that Bayer made false 
and misleading claims in marketing PCH. They said that despite 
taking the dietary supplement, their gas, constipation, diarrhea, 
and bloating had not improved and that Bayer had falsely adver-
tised the supplement’s effectiveness. 

On April 17, the district court granted Bayer’s motion for summary 
judgment in full, finding that the plaintiffs failed to meet their 
burden of proving that the PCH claims of promoting “overall 
digestive health” and “defend[ing] against occasional constipa-
tion, diarrhea, gas, and bloating” were false or misleading under 
the California Consumer Legal Remedies Act, the California 
Business and Professions Code’s prohibition against false or decep-
tive advertising, or the Illinois Consumer Fraud Act.

Coming less than two years after the same federal district court held 
in another case that Bayer did not market PCH as a drug and thus 
should be evaluated by the substantiation standard that applies to 
dietary supplements, the April decision further supports the position 
that proper structure/function claims do not require randomized 
clinical trials for substantiation. In recent years, the Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC) has often taken the position in consent decrees 
that dietary supplement claims must be substantiated by random-
ized, double-blind, placebo-controlled clinical studies. 

However, both the 2015 and 2017 Bayer cases emphasized that 
FTC’s Dietary Supplements: An Advertising Guide for Industry 
(1998) states that, “competent and reliable scientific evidence is a 
flexible standard, and there is no fixed formula for the number or 
type of studies required.” The court concluded that dietary supple-
ments are evaluated by looking to the “totality of the evidence” and, 
accordingly, proof of competent and reliable scientific evidence 
does not require randomized clinical trials. 

District court’s analysis
As noted previously, the district court held that the plaintiffs 
failed to meet their burden of proving that the claims for PCH 
were false. In the court’s view, the plaintiffs’ expert’s opinion was 
“nothing more than a lack-of-substantiation theory.” In reaching 
this conclusion, the court made four key points:

1. Randomized clinical trials are not required to substantiate 
proper dietary supplement claims. The court determined 
that the plaintiffs’ expert failed to account for the differ-
ence in substantiation standards for dietary supplements as 
opposed to drugs when he testified that, in order to be true, 
PCH’s claims required support from double-blind, placebo-
controlled, well-conducted clinical trials. Citing the 2015 
Bayer case, the court noted that drugs require pre-approval 
from the Food and Drug Administration and generally must 
be supported by randomized, placebo-controlled, double-

Inspections
Overall, companies are finding that follow-up FDA inspections are 
more intense than first inspections. Therefore, promises compa-
nies make following their initial inspections best be kept.  Small 
businesses are most impacted by this. In the past, the botanical 
supplement industry had a low barrier to entry, lending itself 
to rural areas where a variety of botanicals grow well or close to 
distributors. FDA’s current good manufacturing practices require 
complete recordkeeping, which companies can address in part 
with forms and documentation. This is facilitated by computeriza-
tion even if FDA’s strict electronic records regulation, 21 CFR Part 
11, is not invoked. But forms are only forms—not records—if they 
are not filled out at the time an event takes place.  

Warning letters
There has been no change in the tone of FDA’s warning letters 
to dietary supplement companies.  Indeed, FDA now catalogs 
disease claims found during website and label reviews of compa-
nies receiving warning letters. These are usually rather explicit 
disease claims, which continue to plague the industry because they 
allow FDA and the Federal Trade Commission to paint the entire 
industry with the actions of a small percentage of companies with 
no real market impact. They also allow FDA to defend its actions 
against—and general attitude of skepticism about—the supple-
ment industry overall.  

Imports
FDA has modernized its import entry and detention system, which is 
important for easing commerce with foreign partners. It also means 
that importers of dietary supplements and ingredients must be aware 
of and compliant with all requirements. If they are not, FDA systems 
now flag them promptly for detention. Therefore, both domestic and 
international companies need to be educated and aware.  

Originally published in the August 2017 AHPA Report. Reprinted by 
permission of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved. 

District court defends Bayer’s 
claims substantiation—again 
by Celeste Wheeler, Esq., Kleinfeld, Kaplan & Becker LLP and 
AHPA General Counsel

Bayer recently won a decisive victory in the U.S. District Court 
of New Jersey in the latest challenge to marketing claims for its 
Phillips’ Colon Health probiotic dietary supplement (PCH). PCH 
contains three strains of bacteria that Bayer represents as promoting 
“overall digestive health” and helping to “defend against occasional 
constipation, diarrhea, gas, and bloating.” As required for dietary 
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false implied IBS claims about PCH. 

As noted earlier, in reaching these four conclusions, the district 
court relied heavily upon the analysis in the 2015 Bayer case. 
Viewed together, the outcomes of these two cases, along with the 
Trump administration’s emphasis on deregulation, may make 
FTC significantly less likely to seek to require randomized clinical 
trials for substantiation of proper structure/function claims for 
dietary supplements in consent decree negotiations. Furthermore, 
respondents in those negotiations may now have greater confi-
dence in declining to submit to such demands.

Originally published in the June 2017 AHPA Report. Reprinted by permission 
of the American Herbal Products Association. All rights reserved.

UPCOMING INDUSTRY EVENTS

August 24–27 

Third Annual NorthWest Herb Symposium--Botanicals at the 
Beach, Coupeville, Wash. 

August 26–27

Artisan Essential Oil Distilling, Boulder, Colo.

August 30–September 1 

Natural & Organic Products Asia, Hong Kong

September 1–3

2nd International Conference on Nutraceuticals and Chronic 
Diseases, Kerala, India

September 3–7

65th Intl. Congress and Annual Meeting of the Society for Medic-
inal Plant and Natural Product Research, Basel, Switzerland

September 5–6 

Vitafoods Asia, Singapore

September 6–11 

9th Meeting of International Society for the History of Medicine, 
Beijing, China

September 8–12 

Clinical Preparation Training Program (Series 3 of 4), Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia

September 14–16 

Critical Updates and Applications in Functional Medicine, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico

blind clinical trials. Dietary supplement claims must be 
“truthful and not misleading.”  

FTC’s standard for substantiation, as outlined in Dietary 
Supplements: An Advertising Guide for Industry, requires 
that claims be supported by “competent and reliable scien-
tific evidence,” defined as “tests, analyses, research, studies, or 
other evidence based on the expertise of professionals in the 
relevant area, that have been conducted and evaluated in an 
objective manner by persons qualified to do so using proce-
dures generally accepted in the profession to yield accurate 
and reliable results.” 

As explained at length in the 2015 Bayer case and reiterated 
here, since FTC’s competent and reliable scientific evidence 
is a flexible standard, and there is no fixed formula for the 
number of studies required, proof of competent and reliable 
scientific evidence does not require randomized clinical trials 
when, as here, no disease claims have been made.   

2. Plaintiffs’ expert’s interpretation of three PCH studies 
did not prove falsity. Two of the studies (Canada I and 
Canada II) evaluated PCH in people with irritable bowel 
syndrome (IBS) and severe IBS, but they did not assess 
whether the products “promote overall digestive health” or 
“help[ed] defend against occasional constipation, diarrhea, 
gas, and bloating.” The PCH claims were not claims about 
IBS, and, accordingly, two of the studies did not address the 
claims at issue in this case. 

The third study (the Florida study) did look at digestive 
health generally and the absence of symptoms like constipa-
tion, diarrhea, gas, and bloating, but it was limited to adults 
between ages 65 and 80. In any event, having shown a positive 
impact in its primary biomarker outcome, the study did not 
offer a basis for concluding that the PCH claims were false, 
particularly for people outside of the age range studied. Plain-
tiffs did not present any competent evidence, in the form of 
either their own studies or a critique of the studies at   issue 
that demonstrated that the claims made for PCH were false.

3. Plaintiffs did not make an adequate case for relying on 
a 2013 First Circuit opinion. In re Neurontin Marketing & 
Sales Practice Litigation 712. F.3d 21 held that when numerous 
double-blind, randomized, controlled trials indicate that a 
drug is ineffective, that provides powerful scientific evidence 
of inefficacy. Here there were only three studies at issue, and 
the implications of those studies were limited in the ways 
noted previously.

4. Symptom relief claims are not false. Finally, the district 
court rejected plaintiffs’ arguments about Bayer’s knowledge 
that some consumers would use PCH for IBS symptom relief, 
which the Canada studies did address. Plaintiffs did not 
provide expert testimony about whether PCH conveyed an 
implied IBS message or even expressly allege that Bayer made 

http://www.nwherbsymposium.com/
http://www.nwherbsymposium.com/
https://houseofaromatics.com/2017-distillation-workshops/
http://www.naturalproducts.com.hk/expo/en/
http://www.isncd.com/
http://www.isncd.com/
http://www.ga2017.ch/
http://www.ga2017.ch/
https://www.vitafoodsasia.com/en/welcome.html
http://ishm.chadanci.com/registration/registration-instructions/
http://www.chanchalcabrera.com/
https://acam.site-ym.com/news/330600/ACAM-2017-Schedule-Announced.htm
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October 6–7

Phyt’arom Grasse, Grasse, France

October 6–8

Midwest Women’s Herbal 3-Day Immersion, Almond, Wis.

October 6–8

Mycelium Mysteries: A Women’s Mushroom Retreat, Almond, 
Wis.

October 13–15

Southeast Wise Women Herbal Conference, Black Mountain, 
N.C.

October 18–20

3rd Global Summit on Herbals & Traditional Medicine, Osaka, 
Japan

October 18–21 

3rd International Conference on Natural Products Utilization: 
From Plants to Pharmacy Shelf, Bansko, Bulgaria

October 22–25 

Academy of Integrative Health & Medicine Annual Conference, 
San Diego, Calif.

September 14–17 

Canadian Health Food Association East, Toronto, Ontario

September 15–16 

Herbal Medicine Student Training Clinic, Vancouver Island, 
British Columbia

September 23–October 5 

MushRoaming Colombia, Colombia

September 24–27 

Association of Official Agricultural Chemists Annual Meeting & 
Exposition, Atlanta, Ga.

September 25–29 

SupplySide West, Las Vegas, Nev.

September 29–October 1 

Roots of Vitality, Boulder, Colo.

October 5–8 

15th Annual International Restorative Medicine Conference, 
Tucson, Ariz.

October 5–9 

28th Annual Symposium: Herbalism in Action, Silverton, Ore.

http://www.phytarom-grasse.fr/en/
http://www.midwestwomensherbal.com/immersions
http://www.midwestwomensherbal.com/workshops
http://www.sewisewomen.com/herbal-conference/program
http://herbal.global-summit.com/scientific-program
http://www.icnpu.com/2017/
http://www.icnpu.com/2017/
https://conference.aihm.org/annual/2017/index.cfm
https://chfa.ca/en/tradeshows/chfa-east.html
http://www.chanchalcabrera.com
http://mushroaming.com/content/colombia-tour
https://www.aoac.org/aoac_prod_imis/AOAC_Member/MtgsCF/17AMCF/17AM_M.aspx?WebsiteKey=2e25ab5a-1f6d-4d78-a498-19b9763d11b4&Public_Content_Folder=1#Public_Content_Folder
https://west.supplysideshow.com/en/home.html
http://clinicalherbalism.com/elderberrys/
https://restorativemedicine.org/conferences/tucson/
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Botanical Safety Handbook

• Completely revised and expanded
• Listings for nearly 600 herbs
• Features thorough reviews and easy-to-understand 

safety and drug-interaction classifications
• Available in print and regularly updated, online, digital 

versions
• Volume discounts available

The definitive safety guide for product 
manufacturers, health care providers, regulatory 
agencies, researchers, and consumers of herbal 
products

25% 
IASC

Member Discount

Order at ahpa.org

AHPA’s

Second Edition

IASC members use promo code:

AHPAMEMBER

Thanks to the generous support of the following contributors  
who made the new edition possible:

Visionary Benefactor

Champion

Michael McGuffin, CRC Insurance, Amin Talati, General Nutrition Centers (GNC), 
Pacific Nutritionals, Systemic Formulas, Rainbow Light

Sponsor

Jim Prochnow, Arise & Shine, Herbalist & Alchemist, NOW Foods, Bent Creek Institute, Frontier 
Natural Products Corporation, Mountain Rose Herbs, Traditional Medicinals, Emerson Ecologics, 
Vitality Works, Iovate Health Sciences, Alkemist Pharmaceuticals, Motherlove Herbal Company, 
Animal Essentials, Gaia Herbs, Golden Flower Chinese Herbs, Paragon Laboratories, Ridgecrest 
Herbals, Sabinsa Corporation

Advocate 

Jon Benninger, Steven Dentali, Beth Lambert, New Chapter, 
Mark Blumenthal, Mountain Meadow Herbs, Pharmline, 
Pacific Botanicals, Beehive Botanicals, Earth Mama Angel 
Baby, BI Nutraceuticals, Dicentra, EuroPharma, Nuherbs

Supporter

Evergreen Herbs, Jackie 
Greenfield, Nutraceutical Corp., 
Strategic Sourcing, James Fischer, 
Dagmar Goldschmidt, Nutratech

http://shop.ahpa.org
http://www.ahpa.org/Resources/BotanicalSafetyHandbook.aspx

